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you uk more than this for wear
og qualities In a boy’s knee pants?
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v, „ and sPre«t these resolutions upon the
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If anybody will fit up a .praying W® WOU,d
•pparnlu. lie can get a good deal to do 1

n the orchards hereabouts. Nothing

has been more satisfactorily eetablUhed
than that spraying will destroy the

coddling moth, the great enemy of the
apple and pear tree.. Kill thi. moth

fl 8 «00<I fruit crop is aseured.-
“ Lake News. I
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with the latest styles
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price te to be con.^ered last. Ing standhig committees were appointed:
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If it is ft business suit for the husband W‘ P‘ 8chenk
1C of our lono oanlr anl«. .4 # ___ _ a. a I SulftWnIta

plains -'south of this village, has a
young pig that wa. born with but
three legs. The little porker is ro-
bust and healthy and where the mist-

og leg should be, all is smooth with

a good outline. Still, with additional

underpinning, it can’t be denied that

there would be lem hitch in the quad- 1 r~'

n-tri’. (?) walk — Crm Ut. S™.. We WOUld

DRUG
you with

hure drugs.

The owner, of a number of valuable
dog. at Am, Arbor, held au informal
meeting Monday, and decide^ to offer
a reward ol SlOO for information that

would lead to the diecovefy 0f the

miscreant, who for two mouths bait I ^ .

have made a hu.iuess to poison all the W th Cho,ce dye Stuffs

£2. Z XI” t'S ^ We would

COLOR
your carpets

one ofoUrl(mgWk,ulUltfro^“0 Sidewalks and Crossw.lk.-A, C. Ume ago Z clLtleuS ilTh
m ft tt 10 v *ur® 10 56 wh8t the Wife I ‘®rce’ A- Men»mg, and Geo. P. Glaxier. by eating poisoned foo,l . a ^

ITC Cfl PCMTC I °U C 0°“ f°r hlm' K for dress, I 0rdin‘n«e“-W. F. Rlemenschnelder, I lut week nLlv f a«*iB
^ uU btnlS M ,h® W0“1<1 wlect for himone ofourlm- |Ge0, P- Glazi8r' Hnd J- p- Foster. I __ y blity.

W ** T Penal frock sulta at from 812 to *20. I FI“ance -Geo. p. Glazier. W. P. Hehrv Rioh^TTT;

lur cress,
she would select for him one of our Im-

perial frock suits at from f 12 to $20.
FEED

& Hollies Hercanfile Co.
Af»nt.ror Butter)ck»a Pattern^ Delli^Urs, MrtropolU.ns, Elc.

WHITAKER

Glazier,

i>re Wardjn— W. F. Elem.nmflBafcler the wJTpnK,i . , * Ann Arbor hySZ'-XN-TS! «®Off giWceries.

olmes. and it s ivnaimss-1. I road. Wieu a pair of rogues .topped I for a - mi«rh !y little money
fcaml presented a loaded re. P if vou wnulH

YOU With

«®o^ groceries.

Holmes, and R. 8. Armstrong. I" — " „0„ . pair ot rogues stopped l'”1 “""Kniy little mont
A committee to determine the size 0f h,f> horse and presented a loaded re- 1 if VOU would lof

the arc lights and their position was ap- solver to his head, he lost no tZeZ I US try ’[ a. follows: G. W. Beckwith. W. handing over the money. The thieves
P. Schenk, W. F. Riemenschneider, A. thought a man with nuci

rtsr1'1- K ..TicA motion was made and supported I _ _ _ _ . .• i m&aaiwjl

| that the assessor he instructed to make | T,l08c who never read their advertise I - -- — -
ments in their newspapers miss more D McCOLGAN.
than they presume. Jonathan FMCill. a^HT

Armstrong & Co,

Bircl Plows,

Blssell Plows,

IcComlct Mowers

aid Biotejosteye

MowersaodBlote

board. f WorJh w Iowa, who had been residence second door

The following bills were allowed: UE. Lr°U.'^ fh,,ir,b*,,,nall«' i>< Ws back, on Main,
larks, 88.50; Harry Shaver, 8150; Cbas. ™g^“doSl,ol,lt,er8 lead an item in his OnicLiutA 0 8 P- m.Sparks, 88.50; Harry Shaver, 8150; Ciias. 8 '0lll<lei's leaiI an item in his

Lam bert, 81.25; If. Heselschwerdt, 83.00; paper about l)ow' * prominent German - 1

A. Neuberger, $2.00, A. C. Pierce, 84.00;’ c,,izen of Madison had been cured \A/ A.
J. P. Foster, 84.00; F. Roedel, 82.00; Jas. He P'ooui-ea (l,e same medicine, and *¥.

Mich.

I* v. ------ - ----- - ------- T'.wi , — "4WM UttU ««en cured, | \A# a. CONLAN,
J. P. Foster, 84.00; F. Roedel, 82.00; Jas. He Procured li e same medicine, and to ”* •

Hudler, 82.00; Jas. Wade, 82.00: Rush us« his own words: “It cured me right 3DE*TTIST

° n :.!8l<x xr'r^u. K.xr.rx ftrr °~ - «-’• ^ ‘«i
XT”1 “,M w"“xX“»‘L ZhZ’ c“a“’I nouee and said they were so bad he I —

had to do the cooking. I told him N11' BUELL’

n.hs„T.be,;lai.D.PaiD.,Jalm had ou^ »•. I HoBMpitiic Pkjsiciu m sras.

Mich.
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Waterloo.

Mrs. Dale returned to her home in|» * «*“ ”aim nad cured me, I HOWOffllllif Plnlfin aBd QmHrufli,

Ithica Monday. he «ot a **«• and it cured them up In nm w * M STOB*
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vacation with his parents. ̂ ..xl - - - - — _ __ micii.

The entertainment at the U. B. church make “’L" AND
Thursday evening netted 812.20. for them, the following four reuj£ b™“ches. T^tK^Ua^j'adv^
Mrs. Luna Munro of Fenton and Mrs, have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr I given frte- Speetol attention rivei. in

Oevld ( olllns of Detroit are visiting at King’s New Discovery, for comsumntlon' I ?hn<lr*nfg **etb- Nitrous oxWe and
Thos. Collins' . Coughs and Colds, each bottle gturant- ̂  an*8thetio8 “rod in extracting.- eed— Electric Bitters, the great remtdv I perin8Dently ioaitod.

' for Llver- Stomach and Kidneys. Buck- Office over D* D’ S’
len’s Arnica Salve, the best Iq the world Kempf Bros. Bank
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Miss Myra Byrd is spending her- va-
cation at this place.

Manda 31 ay was the guest of Jean
Pyper Wednesday.

Seymour May spent pqrt of last week
with friends in this place.

There was some repairing done on the
bridge at this place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. £. J. May of Dexter
spent the first of the week at E.C. Mav’s.

Mrs. A. G. Weston will leave the hotel

^hkjisreek, and Robert Bond will occupy

Bert Goodin, Belie Birnie and Merrill
Gallup were the guests 6f Josle MaySunday. ?v

There was a maple syrup social hem
lathe basement of (he M. E. church,
last evening. . ^

D uie best In the world I — ‘ ™
and Dr. King’s New Life Pills, which ue PEO W TriRNRm v -
a perfect pill. All -these t-emedlea u AUKNBIJLL
guaranteed to do just what is claimed for as Peiw^A t?** ̂ P^ted to practice

ed herewith will be glad to tell vou more pensions for all -- t0 -0-blai11
‘“T nuu uw ueajer waose l» attach- partment, is now prenared to ohioT*
ed herewith will be glad to tell you more Pensions for all ex-soldiers widows
of them. Sold at Bank Drag Store. J ®^^®°tHled thereto. None ’but legal

For Sale-A quantity of hay, corn p'RANK RRAVwr, •

and potatoes. Enquire of Warren FGuerin. „ Pr“Pr- of The “City’* Barber
- 7 - I „ 0,p’ In Hi# new Babcock Building

It will be an agreeable surprise to ' MMU
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
hfi hfld hv IflLtnrr _ r* >•

Chelsea, Mich.

Regular 75c laundried »&rta for 49o at
R. A. Snyder’s.

mat prompt relief may -- - -- — _
be had by taking Chamberlain’s Colic W ^ HAMILTON

,ld Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In .

-v many instances the attack may be pre- Verennaiy OUrgeOH
as the flrst symptoms of thtdiilse*^! £0^*
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CHAP^fiS V1L— Contfnofd.

Tb* mm opened brOUanUy. Min
Earle, tbe nieee of the Counter of Bayne-
h9W, waa mncb admired. But what pna-
sled both ladies waa that Claude took
little or no interest In any of the gayef lea

that surrounded them.
Lord Bayneham waa fortunate In one

thing— he met in London his oldest and
dearest college friend, Bertie Cariyon
the second son of Sir Hubert Cariyon, of
Durham Park, one of the kindliest and
noblest of men. unfortunate, as he him-
self declared, in ererything, lore and
finance above all other things; but ho
kind, so genial, so true, no one could help

loving him.
Bertie had his secret, too; from the

first moment he saw Barbara Earle he
loved her. He seemed almost by instinct
to understand the woman’s grand, noble
souL He never mentioned his love; of
what avail could it-have been, when the
girl who had so ttfehhsriousiy won his
heart waa the affianced wife of his best
friend?
So Bertie Cariyon, as many another

man before him had done, shut up his
love in the silence and secrecy of his own
heart. - He avoided seeing Barbara as
much as possible, but he was a great fav
orite with the stately countess. She ad
mired him and encouraged his visits to
the bouse. So it happened that not one
day passed without bringing Bertie Cur-
ly on to Grosvenor Square.
“I hear wonders of a young lady who is

to be presented at the next drawing
room.” said Bertie Cariyon one day to
tbe countess.
“Who is St?” asked Lady Bayneham.
“I can give yonr ladyship every infor-

mation.” replied Mr. Cariyon. “We
younger sous ore in a state of fervent re-
joicing. She is to be presented ̂ bj Lady
Hutton, the daughter and heiress of tbe

* late Sir Ralph Erskine, of Brynmar. The
young lady is very beautiful, and, if tu-
mor speaks truly, her adopted child. She
is called Lady Hutton's ward.”y CHAPTER VIII. ’

The drawing roofc was a brilliant one.
Lady Hutton's ward was greatly admired.
No such beautiful girl had been seen for
some time; it was a new style, every one
declared; there was something so fresh
and fair, so innocent and graceful about
her. Even the brilliaut Countess of
Bayneham was pleased.

**She is perfect in her way,'* said that
lady to her niece, “but her face is not de-
veloped; and unless I am greatly mistak-
en, it will attain much rarer beauty
jet.’*

Lady Morton, tbe wife of one of the
leading ministers, gave a grand ball on
the evening of the day on which the draw-
ing room was held. Lord Bayneham.
with his mother and cousin, was to be
present. It was arranged for Bertie Car-
iyon to dine at Grosvenor Square and ac-
company them to Lady Morton’s.
' They were late, the rooms were full,
and everyone seemed to be talking abont
tbe same thing, the delicate beauty and
rare grace of Lady Hutton's ward.

t*Claude,” said Bertie to Lord Bayne-
ham. “you must procure an introduction
to Miss Hutton, the new beauty. Let us
go into tbe ball room; she is dancing, I
think, with Sir Harry Poyutz; I want yod
to see her.”

The young earl had not paid much at-
tention to what his friend was saying; all
Leauties were indifferent alike to him.
They went throngh the long suite of bril
liautly crowded rooms. At the farthest
etid of one stood a young girl in earnest
conversation with an elderly gentleman,
the celebrated painter whose pictures had
taken the world by storm. HU eyes, ex-
pressive of deep admiration, were Ijent
upon her. Sue was well worthy of the
artisf s praise. It is so seldom that in
London drawing room a face so pure and
lovely can be seen, a face on which the
world did not seem to have breathed
calm and unruffled in its sweet innocence

_ mw
who saluted her so reverentially.
What be had longed for came at laat

While he waa talking to Lady Hutton.
Mr. Seaton, the artist, returned with the
fair young girl, and Lady Hutton intro-
duced Claude to her,
He had no need to ask If he were for-

gotten. for a deep burning blush covered
the beautiful face, and the sweet eyes
drooped, lest he should see the lovehght
in them. Lady Hutton turned away with
Mr. Seaton, and they were left together.
“I never dreamed of seeing you again,”

said Lord Bayneham; **1 am bewildered.
-Ton had not forgotten me?” she asked,

and a new light came upon tbe lovelyface. I

Claude dared not trust himself to speak.
A whole torrent of burning words roee to
his tips, but he would not utter them.
After some minutes he said gently: “I do
not think it very possible for anyone
forget you. Miss Hutton. Tell me bow
Brynmar woods are looking. Are they
bonny as ever?”
“I was sorry to leave them,” she re-,

plied. **I would rather be there than in
London; here it seems to me all gaslight.”
“Did you never find it dull at Bryn-

mar?” be asked, smiling at her naive
simplicity.
“Xo,” she replied, looking at him in

sheer wonder; “never; sometimes I feel
dull in London. It la like a new world
to me.”
It waa also like a new world to Lord

Bayneham; he forgot everything except
that he had found her again; that he was
looking at her radiant face, (listening to
her voice, watching th«f blushek that came
and went with almost every word. He
offered her his arm almost mechanically;
she took it, and they wandered through
the rooms, forgetful of everything in the
wide world except each other.
Miss Hutton had promised Captain

Massey the next dance, but she never re-
membered it until it was ended, and the
gallant captain, looking very much hnrt
and annoyed, stood before her. Then a
sense of her broken promise came over
her.

“I have been looking everywhere for
you, Mias Hutton,” said the captain.
“Yon had promised me this dance.
She apologised so sweetly and graceful-

ly that Captain Massey could not be an-
gry, and Lord Bayneham felt something
like a thrill of guilty satisfaction that
she had forgotten someone else to talk to

They passed on quickly, but on enter-
ing the room that seemed to be reserved
for conversation and flirtation, they met
Barbara Earle and Lady Bayneham.
Claude never looked at his cousla’s face,

or he would have seen upon it first an
expression of unqualified surprise, then a
wistful . look* of something like despair.:
In the excitement of his happiness he
forgot that Barbara had seen the treas-
ured picture, and would recognize his
companion's beautiful face.
Lady Bayneham spoke to Miss Hutton,

and then introduced Barbara Earle to
her. Barbara said some few courteous
words, but the very tone of her voice
seemed changed as she did so.
Ah, this was his secret. He had seen

Miss Hutton before; and her face had
charmed him so much that he had painted
t How every feature must have dwelt
in his memory! Where and how could
he have met her? She was very lovely,
and a sharp pang shfit through Barbara’s
heart as she noted the grace and perfec-
tion of that delicate beauty; but a still
harper pain struck her as she saw her
cousin's changed face; and it had never
lighted up so for her. He had never
looked at her as he did at Miss Hutton,
and she was his promised wife.
Just then another gentleman came

claim Miss Hutton's hand, and Barba

Ipplong
very proud of them. If yojj
flowers they will please you.*’

“I like flowers almost *
thing elae in the worid,
“they have bean my companions fit Bryn
mar. I shall be so glad to roe them.
“You are not unlike one youroelf,

thought Barbara Rarie. “1 wonder what
t ia you like better.” L W
The two girls walked down the ball

room together. They reached th* stand
on which the japoakas were placed, and
Hilda bent her beautiful face over them.
The room waa nearly empty; £apt. Maa-

and Mr. Seaton were at the other
end. They stood watching the young
girls bending over the flowers. There
could not have been a greater contrast-*
Hilda so fair and bright and radiant, with
shining golden hair and rich white drees;
Barbara Earle, dark and stately, a noble
aoul shining through her eloquent face,

giving it a beauty all Its own.
“That would not make a bad picture,

aid Captain Massey to the artist; “what
title should you'' give It?”
“I hardly know ” said the artist, mus-

ingly. “Miss Earle ia my highest ideal
of a beautiful, noble woman. Miss Hut-
ton ia tbe truest type of a lovely girl.
could not say to which I could accord
the palm. I could not choose between
them.”
I^nLBayneham J^iaHT them at that mo-

ment, »d overheard the laat few words,
and felt that they were true. He uUW
the woman he loved, and the woman who
loved him; but for him there waa no
choke. Fate, honor and troth bound him
to one, while his heart and love lay at
the feet of the other.

CHAPTER IX.
Lord Bayneham inherited the courage

of his ancestors; he said to himself that
his love was a danger he must fly. from,
and, cost him what it might, be kept his
resolution. Whenever he heard that Lady
Hutton and her beautiful ward were to
be present at a ball, party, or fete, there
he refused to go. He would not again
voluntarily meet the young girl who was
never for a moment out of his mind. He
could not help his love; but he would dot
divulge it weakly, at the price of his
honor.

So a month of the brilliant London sea-
son passed, and never once did Lord
Bayneham allow himself even to look up-
on the fair young face he loved so welL
Hilda ccmld not understand it. She knew
nothing of the engagement between tbe
earl and his consin. It had never been
meutionod in her presence, and she won-;
dered, until wonder becanv pain, why
he did not call upon her or try to see her.
She bad never forgotten him; that ons
morning had colored her life; she had re-
membered him, thought of him, dreamed
of him. and loved him, bat she had never
hoped to meet him again. When be sud-
denly stood before her that night at Lady
Morton’s ball her heart almost stood stilL
Then he had spoken to her, and gaxed so
long and earnestly upon her, had seemed
so utterly and entirely happy, that she
thoAgllf he cared a great deal for her.
And now it was four weeks since, and he
had never once sought her. Hilda, could
;not understand.

Every morning she awoke hoping she
should see him during the day, and every
day brought its own bitter disappoint-
ment I

In the meantime, as Lady Hatton had
foreseen, lovers in plenty snrroanded the
beautiful young heiress. There was no
one more popular or more admired. “The
beautiful Miss Hutton” was declared to
be the belle of the season; bat flattery,
homage and admiration brought no pleas-
ure to her. Sh<* would have exchanged all
for one word from Lord Bayneham.
There was a grand fete at the Botanical

Gardens, and Miss Earle wished to go.
It was arranged that Lord Bayneham
should escort both ladies. It was a beau-
tiful day in the beginning of June. The
sky was cloudless, the air soft and balmy.
The gardens were magnificent, the flow-
ers in foil perfection, the show' of roses
was snperb, and crowds of splendidly
dressed ladies surrounded them.
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•T am 48 year. oM and

denly, several years ago, I wa»
tratil with what able l^yakians pro-
nounced Locomotor Ataxia. At first _ i

the^eit’lu'mlJL ?*
so much worse that I could

do nothing to effect a cure and that in
time I should become entirely kolpleaa. I
became discouraged. I
to my wife and friends. slJVr *

Dr. Williams' Fink PHls for a severe case
of rheumatism and a
trouble, that he had suffered with consc-
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Earle waa left with Lord Bayneham. H
to awake from a bewildering

and childlike grace; violet eye?* sq clear
t, shin-and pure and full of truth; bright

ing golden hair, that fell im. rich waves
over her shoulders, white and shapely ; a
lender, graceful figure, full of dignity:
round, white arms, perfect in color and
contour. She wore a dross of costly white
lace, and a suite of pearls that a princess
might envy.
“See.” said Bertie Carlyoh, quietl*.

“that is Miss Hutton. What do you jiupAc
of her, Claude?”
Lord Bayueham made no reply. His

face became white, and his dark eyes
grew darker still. The beautiful girl
before him was the one who had haunted
him day and night since he had met her
oh that May morning in the woods at
Brynmar.
“What do yon think of her?" asked Ber-

tie. impatiently.
“I have seen her before,” replied Lord

Bayueham. in a low. constrained voice;
“she is very beuutjfuL”
Bertie Cariyon looked wond«ringly at

his friend’s fa<*e.
“I must have air introduction to her,”

said Claude.
Just at that moment they saw the

Countess of Bayneham conversing with
Lad:-' Hutton. The young earl hastened
toward them. , His mother introduced him
to Lady ’Hutton, who was more gracious
than usual to the handsome young man

seemed
dream. His eyes followed every move-
ment of her figure. He watched her un-
til she had passed from his sight, then
he turned with a profound sigh to Bar-
bara. His short, bright dream was end-
ed. The plain, cold, hard reality waa be-
fore him; of what avail, if he had found
her again? What could it matter? What
if she had given him her sweetest smiles
and kindest words? What If she had re-
membered him as vividly and as truly as
he had thought of her? It was all of no
avail. He belonged to another. His
promised wife stood tuere before him.
looking with sad, wistful eyes in his face.
“Claude,” she said gently, “you have

met Miss Hatton before to-night, have
__ _ .

“Only once,” he replied; thfcfl thero
flashed across him the remembrance of
that picture which Barbara Earle bar
seen and admired. He grew confused
afld embarrassed; she looked on quietly
and calmly. “I saw her under such pe1
culiar circumstances,” he added, feeling
that some explanation was due, “in such
a picturesque spot, and with such beauti-
ful surroundings, that I made a little
sketch of the scene. You saw it, Bar-

“Yes, I saw it,” she replied; “and it
waa a good painting. How weD you re-
membered the fate, Claude, if yon only
saw it once!”
Barbara could not help that little bit

of malice.

“It is not easily forgotten,” he replied,
coldly. “Are you engaged, Barbara, for
this next waltx-may I have the pleas-
ure?”

Not one word more did the cousins ex-
change on the subject.: “ '

Later on that evening. Barbara Earle
sought Miss Hutton. She wanted to see
more of her. to know what was hidden
under that lovely face; and she found
her by Lady Hatton’s side.
“Have you seen/ those rare japonicas,

Miss Hutton?” she asked, “they are iu

As Lord Bayneham walked slowly d
one of the more retired paths, following

d^vn
>winsr

Si.r.Si.WKP—r-i
S.S.S'.bUTl!; ”Sf.
weeks I began to feel a marked improvo-
ment in my condition. I aoon was ena-
bled to walk around a little with tbe help
of crotches. After taking for some time
I can now walk without crotches, my
general health is much improved and I
have regained my old-time vigor. I can
walk about and enjoy life once more,
for which I feel very thankful and this
happy result is due to the use of Dr. ” llr-
iams' Fink Pills.” ____ , „ , „
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple are not a patent medicine in the sense
that name implies. They were first com-
pounded as a prescription and used us
such in general practice by an eminent
physician. 8o great waa their efficacy
that it was deemed wise to pin? them,
within the reach of all. They are now
mannfactnred by the Dr. Williams’ Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N; and

‘n loose form by

StfMeSi of physical Wing,’
tbe world’s best

will

the value to health of tbe ptne
laxative principles fiabcaced ia

in tbe form most acceptable and
ant to the taste, the refreshing and 1

beneficial

ative;

ial properties of a perfect
effectually cleansing the 171

dispelling colds, headaches and
and permanently coring consti
It has given satisfaction to millicIthasgi — - *.
met with the approval of the

are sold in boxes merer in
the dozen or hundred, and the nubile are
cautioned against numerous imitations
sold in this shape) at 50 cents a bos. or
six boxes for $£50, and may be had of all
druggists ot direct by mail from Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Company.

Some Men’s Selfishness.
Some men are too selfish even to take

care of themselves.— Atchison Globe.

GERM THEORY OF DISEASE.

Beys, Liver and Bowels without i
ening them and it is perfectly fml
every objectionable substance.

ufactured by tbe OtlifbrnU Pig f
Co. only, wbone name to printed o*i
package, atoo tbe name. Syrup d

Barbara and the countess at a little dis-
tance, the whole party suddenly met Lady
Hutton and Hilda. They were surround-
ed by quite a little court of admirers.
Captain Massey, hopelessly in love, and
Mr. Seaton, who never neglected an op-
portunity of studying Hilda’s face. There
was a murmur of polite greeting, a dis-
persion of the group of admirers; then
Lord Bayneham found himself, he hardly
knew how, by Hilda’s side. His heart
beat almost painfully; he spoke a few
words, and those without looking at her.
The path was narrow, and the countess

saijl, half impatiently: “We cannot all
remain together. I am going to see the
roses. Claude, you wanted to look at
the geraniums; they are over there. Per-
haps Miss Hntton would like to see them.”
In less than three minntes after her

ladyship's little speech, Barbara Earle
found herself with Captain Massey. The
two elder ladies enjoyed a half confiden-
tial chat over the roses, and Lord Bayne-
hara and Hilda were left behind with the
geraniums. She bent over them, but ho
made no pretense of even looking at a
flower. His lips grew white, and he would
have flown from the danger, but could not
“Are you not well. Lord Bayneham?”

asked Hilda, looking up into his still
face. J . .. ...... ' .. _________ . .

The Position It Occupies and Atten-
tion It la Receiving from Scientific
Men.
The germ theory of th« origin of

disease is a subject which is at pres-
ent attracting the attention of scien-
tific men in all parts of the world.
The chief Importance of the germ the-
ory, however, is not that it shows the
origin of disease bat that it points oat
the best means to be employed to ef-
fect a care. The germs of disease,
from whatever source they come, are
lodged and developed in the blood. The
blood, of coarse, by circulating to every
part of the body. Is sure to scatter dis-

ease throughout the system whenever
it is Impure, the weakest and most sus-
ceptible parts beiug tbe first to suffer.

It is because of scrofulous taints In tbe

blood, for instance, that the skin be-
comes covered with eruptions. It is
lactic acid iu the blood which causes
rheumatism, and it is because the
blood does not supply proper nourish-
ment to the nerves that people suffer
with nervousness. The care for all
these diseases, and of many others,
can only be effected by purifying the
blood, and absolutely destroying all
germs of disease. No intelligent per-
son can doubt that Hood’s Sarsaparilla
has actually and permanently cured
many thousands of cases of scrofnla,
rheumatism, nervousness, dyspepsia
and other troubles, and, as Its proprie-
tors claim, it Is all because this medi-
cine purifies the blood. As a matter
of fact. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the only
reliable blood purifier that Is before
the public to-day, and persons afflicted
with impure blood or any of the great
variety of ailments which It causes,
will be most certain to find relief and
cure in Hood's Sarsaparilla because it
possesses this peculiar power to puri-
fy, enrich and vitalize the blood, and
destroy tbe germs of disease.

twenty mtnntea. aot^o— nonr wwi

^chmTaropaii
For boadache (
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pain a ^around tbs Uvet.
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day* effeet a permanent dare. -
«“lt instantly atope the meat esctantly atope the most esae

{Milne, »Uayi^ Inflammation end ceracj
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or other stands or mucous membranes
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‘Fifty oents a bottle.
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‘Yes,” be replieff, “I am quite well.”
Then a dreary silence fell upon them;
” UInds of wild though!*, joshed through

i’s mind. . She tried to think if it
wefre><)8Hible she could have offended
him./ Was this stern, silent man the

who had lingered by her side id
Brynmar woods, and seemed to live in
her smiles on th«rnig£t of the ball? What
could (have brought about so great a
ehangtVV
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Beecham’s pills are for bil-

iousness, sic1* headache, diz- j EVERY
ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste

jSSnu. uim. •«,

PEHHA. SAIT
C!en*l

in the mouth, heartburn, tor-

pid liver, ' foul breath, sallow

skin, coated tongue, pimples

loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most fre-

quent cause frf all of them.

Khonid BEAD
tb«
reotoxtit put>.
UtoSed by iue 1

A*** eutfrtr D nan iueut ot tbe li* uv.;
i oad, eu*l&4*d MfiOui hern

fn:

“Shall we follow Lady Hutton?” aha
aid, at length. \

He bowed assent; but, as good or bad
fortune would have it, they took the wrong
turning, and instead of rejoining their
companions, found themselves quite alona
in a broad, shady path.

(To be continued

•nd all itmllar com Uint* «lAAbolul

One of the moot important things fbi
•very body to learn is that constipation
causes more than half the sickness in the
worid, especially ot women; and it can all
be prevented. Go by the book. free at vont
druggist’s, or write B«F. AUenG
St, New York. Pills, i<* and ;
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depradi, you would never be week, or

^om! Boll*, pimple*, •eroNf,, *»U
ibeom, would nev«r trouble yob. But
jur mode ol Hvlh*. .but In .1) winter
(j, poorly ventilated borne, end ebopi,
depletes th« blood, ®nd there It lost of
gppeUte end weekiwu. food s Sam-
pgrilln is the standard remedy for this

Condition. It purifies, vitalises, and
enrichw the blood, overcomes thst
Uml feelin*. builds up the nerves, and
g;ve« perfect heiltb! Read this :

daughter. Blanche, when four years
of age, had a humor break out on her
bands and face, which our physician
pronounced enema. If the cold air
reached her face or hands they would
swell up, look,* -almost purple, and
beaded blisters would form and break,

Feeling
_ _ __ . _ ... . ”ss’

mm
mm

‘ •« im- »1^^«t «w*Wy told, .nd the burn-
*n«l lb*ta* woild 4r.ru her oeurly

1^n,C8< we incased her little
bund, .he would (Mr p»iche« of tkin
from her face and handa. We tried
many doctors and many remedies, and

tL**1 ®Ve ,b* as hopeless.
But our davWht*r Cora tried Ilood’a
sarsaparilla, 10 cure a scrofulous lump

ne*r l^e l**t breast which caused her
much paln;%nd after taking 4 bottles it

Blanohe' wh0 <« now
weven, had spent seven years of suffer-

S?;^,liriucll*d to glve Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. .She took 6 bottles, and her

face i.H smooth and soft as a baby’s, the
color of a ro«, petal. Her hands an
*®ft and white, where four months
ago they were blue and red and
calloused nearly like leather. I oan-

n,y ,(r*tl,ude by pen or
11 aepmfl a mltacle. and our

friends are surnrised.” Mbs Awxa
L- CtA»>t. «» K 4th St., Dulutii, Mlnm

Kent* and Bond Intcreat Declared to
Be Kaempt -Bneineee Men MnetMy
-8o If net Kniployea, /While Bis
Trnat Companies Keen

...7/ —

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the

BLOW TO TAX LAW.

SUPREME COURT MANGLES THE
INCOME STATUTE.

True Blood Purifier
Promlnantly In the Public Kye To-Dav

i Aermotor all Steel Peed Cutter Worm

FOR
Pidgin* English.

W hen you usk If Mr. Smith Is In. you
Inquire of the MouKollan domeatl- If
*Mr. Smith “have go.t.” Am! If he tfvea
i0U™ “ffln“atlve reply, he says, “Mr.
Smith have got.” An American lu
Shanghai went to call upon a lady from
this country who resides there,
who keeps a native servant.
“Misseee have got?” Inquired

visitor.

“Me go see,” was the reply.
Presently he returned, and in a most

respectful manner shattered the young
man’s self esteem with the informa-
tion:

and

the

Miss eo say she no have got”

WHY?

QUESTIONS WOKEN ASK

Hen Answered with Good Sound
Reason.

"XlU'mSmS Silfri i! b.
br.a.b bo«M,

[srsctAi. to ocm laut bbadxu,]

Why do people say that Lydia B.
Plnkham’s treatment, especially her
Vegetable Compound, effects cures be*
pond the physician’s skill ?

r L -
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woman?

Because of the
fact that a wo-
man best under-
stands a wo-

man’s ills. Whit
man ever suf-
fered a single
pang like unto

Man works from theory only.

fe^.sair^'BSfc
|§IS35a|

dealer CAnnot supply you wc i

"““A-I wood., what

^KjPsns.Tabufes
th,m .dy.ru..d ...rTwhara.
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hold
can tail you. Tb«y

Why do tens of thousands of women
write to Mrs. Ptnkham at Lynn, Mass.,
telling their most secret thoughts t
Because they know that their letters

go straight to the hands of a woman, are
opened, read, and answered by a woman,
who as a woman has made woman’s ills
a life study, and because she never fails
them, and cores cases which the doctor
eannot.
The lady who asks that the following

letter be published, gives concisely the
uniform expression of gratitude con-
tained in thousands of other letters in
Mrs. PinklUm’s possession.

u For eight year* I suffered with neu-
ralgia of the womb, backache, severs

Vast Changes
A special dispatch fitom Washington

ays that the United/ Bt&tes Supreme
Court in the income tu< case has reversed
the decisiop of the lower court. The
income tax law as a whole is upheld, but
only by a divided court. Two important
portions of the law, however, have been
decided to be unconstitutional, and they
are so serious as to/affect materially not
only the revenues>df the Govtrnment, but
the estimation'll^ which the income tax
will be held by the people. Under the de-
cision, as reported, all incomes derived
from rents are exempted from taxation
by the Federal Government and all in-
comes derived from State and municipal
bonds are similarly exempted. In other
respects the Income tax stands as it was
passed last August, but the result of the
consultations in the Supreme Court shows
very conclusively that the law can easily
be picked to pieces, provided suits are
brought to contest each particular point
as it comes up.

It is a curious fact, but none the less
true, that the law which was passed at
the dictation of the Populists has been
distorted by the decision of the United
States Supreme Court in such a way that
it will absolutely protect the class of capi-

talists most offensive to the Populistic
element. The landlords of the country
will pay no income tax. The qwners of
bonds of almost any kind, either Federal,
State, county or municipal, will also be
free, while the business man, the manu-
facturer and the salaried employe will,
for the present at least, be compelled to
contribute to the treasury of the United
States Government 2 per cent, of all in-
comes in excess of $4,000 per annum.

The decision of the Supreme Court is a *1

matter of deep annoyance. Collection
of the tax has begun; the Government
bpdget was made out with regard to the
$30,000,000 or $40,000,000 expected to be
derived from this source. The exemption
of great fortunes and great estates, the
sweeping away of a large part of the ex-
pected revenues, is bound to create a situ-
ation |n the treasury that will be embar-
rassing, to say the least. Further cause
for dissatisfaction will be given to persons
who think they see a menace to th£ rights
of the people in the frequent interference
of Federal courts in legislative concerns.
It is said that one learned justice even
attempted to “legislate” building associa-
tions into the act.

The first meeting of the Supreme Court
was held March 16, two days after the
conclusion .of the arguments bujt go de-
cision was reached, and it was not until
March 30 that they succeeded in agreeing
upon the outlines of a decision covering
the opinion of the lower court. The
court was evenly divided. Justice Jack-
son was too ill to take part. Chief Jus-
vice Fuller and Justices Field, Gray and
Brewer were opposed to the law. Justices
Harlan, Brown, Shims and White voted,
to sustain the law.

P&S2?

-'L**'*1 Absolutely Pur*

SS:

The Other Kind.
Not long ago a well-dressed sfomun

entered the savings-bank In a Western
town and told the clerk that she wished
to deposit some money to the credit of
George Sampson.

Recognising her as the wife of
man by that name, who already had an
account open' the clerk rightly guessed
that the money In quesUon was to start
an account for one of her children.

"I* he a minor?” he Inquired.

“Well, I guess not!” responded the
depositor, indignantly. “That’a some-
thing we’ve never had In our family
yet! And if Georgie shows any loanin’
toward It when he gets old enough—
he ain’t but 10 now— I reckon his pa
can tell him yarns about mines explod-
in’ and shafts failin’ on top of folks,
thatll settle him quicker’n a wink!”

Seeking a Foreign Clime
In search of pleasure or business, should be
preceded by the purchase of nature's great
h» vigors tor, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the
best and moat genial medicinal saferiuml

ra),tienI: wmmerclaliISX Buriats, and all who travel by
W2mP<*ak of U ,n th« highest terms

1 1 nn rh*.,!1 ‘O" D PM- constipation, indlgea-
^heunis tlsm, nervousness and klfoiey

trouble are remedied by it. 7

***'•*<**”’• Agraenbls Experience.

!•£

at once six bottles by expit*g "sty
mrs, Alex. P. **tkwabt. JrM r>

Physician in Charge, The Keeley Inst tote!

puzzles you. It is easy to iiarine so

ift/- uMie„nk ?;. tc

Ave., Allegheny, Pa., MarchM

The Dsor of Life.

The enemies we should most fear are
within us, not without

B«w*a This !

Wo offer One Hundred Doilare Reward for
g5i’^«h “““ —M'S
f w. uSiSSS

The fear of pain
and the dangers
of parturition fill
many a woman’s
breast with dis-
may. There is
no reason why
childbirth should

be fraught with
danger and distress,

a natural function, and should be
performed in a natural way without un-
due suffering. Nature never intended

S*?t *Tkuax, Wholesal^DruKtat*. Toledo. O.

that women should be tortured in this
way.

Taken during gestation Dr. Pierce's
Favonte Pltscnption robs childbirth of
Its dangers to both mother and child, by
preparing the system for delivery, thereby
shortening labor, lessening pain and ab-
breviating the period of confinement

For twenty years folks all over the world have eared
rheumatism, neuralgia, and all other

ohe OU.st. 6a. ^ EtSLtS £
for yon oonldn’t fool all the people for so »t.ny rV

FREE PEWS

pains all through

now tVfkiihin

fftCSSSlt*.

ney trouble.
None of the doc-
tors did me any
^ good. I took
twelve bottles of
your Vegetable
Compound, and
cannot thank

you enough for
the relief I

found.
“I am now

well cured of all
those pains. I A .
should adviso every woman to take Lydia
S. Pinkham't Vegetable Compound who
has any female trouble. I had a friend
who was to go under sn operation. I
advised her frst to try ^ Compound
She did, and Is now so much better
and stronger she has given up all thoughU
of the operation.” — Mrs. M. Wilde,
*137 Park St., Tioga, Pa. _ _

A Failure, Because We “Smile and
Are Villains Still.**

It was a painful confession of the fail-
ure of the free-pew system that was made
on Sunday in Brooklyn by the rector of
St. Peter’s Protestant Episcopal Church,
After a fre^pew experiment of nine years
Rev. Dr. Parker admitted that he hud
gained a larger knowledge than he ever
before possessed of the sinfulness,' or we
may say the wickedness, if not even the
viclousness, of some of the people who are
church-goers. He declared that some of
the men who occupied the free pews had
no regard whatever for the moral obliga-
tions involved and seemed to him but as
religions vagabonds. He told of men who
would drop a cent in the box, and of
others who would break their promises,
and of more who seemed to be destitute of
shame. One man, for example, who had
hired a pew in another place of worship,
cleared $250 a year by sub-letting it to
another party, while he himself took a
seat in Dr. Parker’s free-pew church.

It was a melancholy sermon of Dr.
Parker in which he announced the free-
pew failure. He spoke of another church
in Brooklyn which had tested the free
pew theory with the result that the deficit
In its treasury had to be made up by the
rich members. St George’s Church, in
New York, is still experimenting with the
system; but he said that the shortage
there was to be made up by the many
millionaires who belong to it He did not
know* of a single case in which it had been
successful. After appealing to his listen-
ers to “pay up this time,” he made a
startling remark: “I notice,” he said,
“that some of yon smile, which remind*
me that some can smile and smile and be
villains still.”

“Cleanliness Is Nae Pride, Dirt’s Nae
Honesty.” Common Sense Dic-

tates the Use of

SAPOLIO
Picked Up In Church

IS!®!,

Ely's Cream Balm

iAjfi

• -Nr.
.

Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allay* Pain
and Inflammation, ;

Restores the Senses of |

m

Not Such a Wonderful Increase.
The statement of Librarian HpoiTord

that more than 55,000 publications
copyrighted in the United States last
/ear, ns against 23,000 in 1884, shows an
immense increase in the business of his
office, and has elicited a great amount and
variety of press comment But there does
not oppear to be any occasion for alarm.
To understand the matter thoroughly, it
is necessary to bear in mind the fact that
In 1884 the international copyright law
had not been passed. Another source of
increase is the growing habit of copyright*
lug matter hat appears in the newspap-
ers, Probably there is ten times as
much *bf this class of copyrighted publli
cations as there was ten years ago, and
the chancea art that It will continue to
grow.

v-.. ' v -  
‘ t' \ * • ' *

Moral: . _ _T._jp|pip|
sold

Everywhere.MAMA ^ _ __ _ _ mode only my
TWC M. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY. Chlca.

SANTA CLAUS
SOAP.

Blood Diseases
such ee Scrofula and Anemia, fllriq Era
Sallow Complexions, are speedily cured

Scott’s Emulsion

f/or pamphlet an Scott'

•©oft A Rowne, N. Y.

the Cream of Cod-liver OiL No otfcer rem-
edy so quickly and effectively enriches and
purifies the Wood and gives nourishment
to the whole system. It is pleasant to take
and easy on the stomach.

Thin, Emaciated Persons *nd *11

stored to health by Soolt’s Emulsion.

Bo sure you
tK*d9*toarfc<
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD

tlab«<l

Term*:— tU» p«r f ear la ad’
A dvertising rates reeeoneMe and made known
r . on aoolioatton.

Entered at the poetoAoe at Cheleea, Mich., as
second ̂lasa matter.

Chklbba, Thursday, April 18, 1896.

PKRSONAL.

EU Ward it spending thia week in

Saline.

Oron Bury is visiting friends in
Canada.

Miss Myrta Fenn has been visiting

in Jackson.

Miss Zoe BeGole is visiting friends

iA Ypsilanti.

Bert Gerard was an Abn Arbor vla-
s

it or Monday.

Wno. Judson of Ann Arbor was in
town Monday.

Henry Dancer of Norrell was in
town Sunday.

• B. E. Sparks spent the first of the

week in Detroit.

Mrs. H. L. Wood has been visiting
friends in Jackson.

Miss Maude Buchanan of Dexter
was in town Friday, «

8, P. Foster was a Detroit visitor

Sunday.

Miss Annie Bacon visited Jackson

Saturday.

Miss Marion Skinner is visiting in

Ann Arbor. * * : f* 7. ̂  v;

Mrs. Sarah Smith U visiting her son

in Ypsilanti.

W. R Purchase is spending some
time in Wayne.

Mrs. Jay Wood of Ann Arbor was
in town Monday.

L. Tichenor spent the first of this

week in Ypsilanti.

Miss Mara L. Wheeler is spending

this weeVfirStuigls.

Mitchell spent Sunday with

his w^fe at this place.

ustin Yocum of Manchester spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Miss Mamie Fletcher is home from
Ypsilanti during the vacation.

Faye A. Moon is spending this week

with his par ents in South Lyons,

Miss Grace Gates is spending this

week with her parents in Gregory.

Herbert Dancer of Ann Arbor is
spending his vacation at his home.

Miss Luella Townsend, of Ypsilanti

is visiting her parents at this place.

Miss Carrie McClaskie is spending

this week with friends in Ypsilanti.

Miss Nettie Storms is entertaining

The Brown Leghorns. Read what
Samuel Wilson, probably the largest

chicken raiser in the United States baa

to say of them: “They are the stand-
ard layers of Ameroia.** Frank Brooks

has a fine flock of fttll bloods, and will

supply you with eggs, Price given on

application.

*2 01 j-k"" ""'i*"- “ -> »'« “»•
Frank Riggs ot Detroit spent last

week in this vicinity.

Will Stapish of Ann Arbor is home
spending his vacation.

Mrs. J. Staflan and son Leo, were

Dexter visitors Sunday.

Miss Lilian Foster spent last week

with trieuds in Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Henry Steiubach of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with his parents at this

place.

Mrs. B. Billingsand daughter Grace,

of Toledo are visiting friends at this
Will Dancer of Stockbridge was a place.

Chelsea visitor Sunday. Mrs. E. Stimson and son Henry have

Miss Adah Prudden of St. Joseph been visiting friends in Albion this
is visiting her parents here. week.

Mrs. Geo. Kempf is being enter- Miss Agnes McKune of Detroit
tained by friends in Albion. wa8 a guest of her parents at this place

Miss Florence Carpenter is the guest Sunday,

ot her parents In Kalamazoo. Frank Lillibridge of Detroit, spent
Tom James and Harry Whittaker of Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Dexter were in town Sunday. McMillen.
Leonard Keusch of Manchester was Mr. and Mn«. F. P. Glazier and

in town the first ot the week. ' children spent Sunday with relatives

Wm. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor 1 1*1 . r *

was in town the first of the week. Mrs. 8. A. Stocking is spending this
Ed. Schumacher of Ann Arlmr spent weck with her daughter, Mrs. J. F.

Sunday with his parents at this place. McMillen.

Mrs. Ed. Raftrey of Chicago is visit- Mr- ftnd Mr8- A- R- w®,ch
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. John dauKhtcr Ve8ta 8P«»t Sunday withWade. Detroit friends.

Miss Nellie McLaren of Ann Arbor T. S. James ot Dexter left Sunday
has been visiting relatives in this vi- night for an extended trip throughcinity, the western states. -

Misses Anna and Luella Buchanan Miss Nellie Wedemeyer ot Lima is
were entertained by Dexter friends now in Ann Arbor visiting her uncle,

I L. Gruner, and family.
Mrs. H. 8. Holmes and sons visited

. . - . ^ . . Mrs. Ella Babcock expects to enter-
friends in Dexter and Scio the drat of taiD MUs Hena Codd of Detroit dur.
the week.

Miss Kittie Livermore of Unadllla

was the guest of Miss Nen Wilkinson I NeUia; ara ~ht “'ts" of Dr. and'klrl’

ing Jhe C. E. convention.

Mrs. Wm Martin and daughter,
Baturday

Dorsey Hoppe of Ann Arbor is
G. E. Hathaway of Saline.

Mrs D. H. Dixon left for Marshall
spending the vacation with his parents Fridftjrf to attend thc funeral of her

Bitr 8ea* sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary Gardanie r.
Mrs. Alice Avery who has been in

Chelsea for several months, lias gone
to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hooker were
gnests of Grass Lake friends the first
of the week.

Misses Enid Holmes and Mabel Ba-

con spent the Jirst of the week with
frienda in Detroit.

James and Archie Bacon of Detroit
are spending this week with their pa-

rents at this place.

Mrs. S. G. Ives who has been in
Umrdiila for several weeks, has re-
turned to this place.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Crafts of Sharon

were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Beckwith and daughter
of_Jacksou has been the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Gates.

- Mrs. M. Olds who has been spend-
ing several months with her daughter,

Mrs. L. E. Sparks, has returned to
South Haven.

Come and See

THE

SPRING MILLINERY

MRS. F. M. HOOKER’S

McKune Block

Corner Main and Middle St*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe ot ^ Whittaker
were entertained at the home of W* CURES

SALtBtOOOJ. Knapp, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ives of Uqa-I ^DISEASES
dilla were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. B. Parker the first of the week.

Mrs. Anna Radamacher of Detroit
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Barthel, the first of the

Dr.
Ml/lfi

MERIT

MAKES IT

FAMOUS

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Whitcomb
left for Iromou, O., Tuesday, where

they will be the guests ot their

FOR THE BLOOD
THl

BIST

SO PLEAS-

i AMT TO -

THE TASTE

DRSMIXCR

HASTINGS.

MlCtl*

.
FOR IT.

T**®

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
lengan, of
>enxmted to

Dlmond&le, Mich. we are

ora...

permittea to make this extract:
no hesitation in recommending Dr. King 8
New Discovery, aa the results were ahnoet
marvelous In the case of my wife. While
I was a pastor of the Baptist Church at
Rives Junction she was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King’s New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results.” Trial
bottles free at F. P. Giaaler & On- Drug
Store. Regular size 00c. and $ 1.00.

Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy. It is used ̂ in more
than half the homes in Leeds. Bins
Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows the
esteem in which that remedy is held
where it has been sold for years and is
well known. Mothers have learned
that there is nothing so good for colds,
croup and whooping cough, that it
cures these ailments quickly and per-
manently, and that it is pleasant and
sale for children to take. 25 and 50c
bottles for sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

For Bale— A two-seated carriage.
$15 will take It. Inquire of J.J.Raftrey.

75-cent l&undrled shirts for 49c at R. A.

Snyder’s.

tonaw, holden at tha Probate Oflic In
the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
6th day of April In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-live.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt Judge ofProbate. . ‘ ,

In the matter of the estate of Hudson
Main deceased. 77
On reading and filing the petition, dulv

verified, of DeWittl . Main praying thst ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted
to Adam Kalmbach or tome other suitable

Thereupon It Is oriered, that Monday,
the 6th day of May next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of v * said petition, and the
heirs at law of said deceased, and al
other persons Interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oflice in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer o
the petitioner should not be granted. Ani
It is further ordered, that wald petitioner
give notice to the persons interested n
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, hW^ausing

NEW ING

MILLINER
I am prepared to show

full line of all the latest

elties in millinery. ,

Mrs. J. Staffan

cessive weeks previous to said day o
leariny.

Willard Babbitt,
Judgeot Probate.

[a TRUK COPY.]
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register. o

Mortgage Sale

Default having been made In the conditions
of a certain mortgage executed by Mary Brod
crick to Francis A. Westfall dated the twenty
seventh da? of October. A. D.. 1891 and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the

o’clock, a. m. In liber 77 of mortgages on page
su. and by reason of said default,

ita

MILLINERY
I have just received new importa-
tion of the latest shapes and styles in

Spring Millinery

And would be pleased to have the
ladies call and examine them.
Artistic trimming a specialty.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
Over H. S. Holmes’ store.

IF YOU WOULD BE

Be careful what you eat. There’s

a theory afloat that low grade
food makes a low grade man .

It may not be true. Still, own-

ers of fine horses are particular

about the feed — and man is just
another kind of animal. It is

just as well to be on the safe

side and buy groceries of

R. A. Snyder.

tmes
__ ____ t. the power of

sale contained In said mortgage has become
operative, and no proceedings having been In-
stituted In law or equity, to recover the debt
secured bv said mortgage or any part thereof,
and the sum of one nuudred and eleven and
25-1U0 dollars are now claimed to be due and un
paid on said mortgage also su attorney fee of
thirty dollars therein provided. Notice is
therefore hereby given that said mortgage will
be foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged prem
Ises therein described, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, vis. Commencing in the cen-
ter of Main street in the village of Chelsea six
chains and ninety-one links south of the north
line of section twelve in the township of Syl-
van, Washtenaw county* Michigan, and run-
ning thence east three chains and twelve links
thence south parallel with Main street two
chains and forty links, thence west three chains
and twelve links, thence north along the center
of Main street two chains and forty links to
the place of beginning, reserving a strip one
and one half rods wide on the norttnorth side fora
highway .at public veudue to the highest bidder
at the south door of the court house In the city
of Ann Arbor in said county, (that being the
place of holding the circuit court for said
county), on Monday the thirteenth day of May,
A. D.. 1895. at 2 o’clock, p. m. of said day, said
premises will^be sold to satisfy the foregoing
amount with accruing Interest together with
the said attorney’s fee and all costs and ex
penses allowed by law.
Dated February 12th, 1895. 9
^ ^ m Fbahcis A. Westfall, Mortgagee.
D. B. Taylor. Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probate Order.

JUST LOOK I

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
24 lbs granulated sugar #1.00

6 lbs Butter Crax 25c

Good canned corn 6c

Good can peaches 10c

6 cans sardines 25c

Shaving soap 2c

*' 7 bar8 good laundry soap 25c

Come and get a sample of our sun

cured Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 30c 7*.
Try our 19c coffee

Rest coflee iu town for 28o

A good fine cut tobacco 25c

“The Earth’' for 15c

Tooth picks per box 5c

A good syrup for 19c
Beat line of candies in town

Try a sack of onr Gold Medal Flour
^ Best Spring Wheat Patent Flour.

L all and see oar 49c laundried shirts

white or colored, modern styled

Our line of work shirts can’t be beat.

7)ur $1.50 men’s shoe, is a hummer
We have the best line & neckwear to

be found at 25c

15c handkerchiefs tor 10c

Good handkerchief for 5c

I*di«’ hose 10, 16 and 26c

Headquarters for all kinds of produce

X. A. SHYDEE.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA8H-
tenaw. s. s. At a session ot the Probate

Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 15th day of April in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety -five.
Present. J. R'lllard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Marla M. Long

deceased.
John H. Long, the administrator of said es-

tate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his Anal account aa
such administrator. •*
Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
4th day of May next, at ten ocloct
n the forenoon, be assigned for exam*
Inlng and allowing such account and that the
heirs-at-law of said deceased. and
all other persons Interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause.lf any there be. why the said account
should not be allowed. And It la further

Administrator

Mr.,, wusswot

dard, a newspaper printed and circulating In

( tnMv. ^ etoMti

Probata Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, s. s. At a tegeion
of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office lu the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 25th day of March in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt Judged
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Lydia
A. Letts, deqeased.

On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified, of David B. Taylor pray-
ing that a certain instrument now on
file in this Conrt, purporting to be the
last will and testament ot said deceased
may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be
granted to hijneeJ/, David B. Taylor
and Stephen O. Hadley,Hieegecutor In
said will named or to some othea suit-
able person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mon-
day, the 22th day of April next, at ten
©clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, and thatule legatees, and heira at law. deceased, aud all other persons

lp “id e8ta,te* are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then

’ ,be h,0,de» at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, If
any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should be not granted. And
it i« further ordered), that said petition-
er give notice to the perrons interested

in Mid estate, o( the pendency of said
BDd the hearing thereof,

“py of tbl» order to be
published in the Cheleea Standard, a
newspaper printed and circulated In
said county, three succeeslve weeks ore.
vious to Mid day of hearing. g

J. Willard Babbih

ISS WALLACE,

Rooms upstairs in MoKune Bit

Cbalaea, - Mlch.

You will rememl
that Goliah was v<

much surprised wi
David hit him withi

stone. He said
such a thing had m
entered his head

fore. New ideas'
numerous in our

of groceries. We
ways have what
latest and best. .

J.S.CUMM1NG!

CENTRAL

MEAt marke

The best of
everything in thi

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

^Give me a call.

ADAM EPF!

FARMER
We want your trade
Wire, Pruning Saws and

Hooks, Farm ImplemeD*%

of all kinds. Will
prices so low that it

he to your advantage to
call on us before you buy*

Our Furniture stock kj
complete and" our prto0*

make it an induoenu
for every one to call $6^

look through our stock

Our Baby Cabs are ‘

J /'l



W '
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local

HiM Blanche

oft new pitno-

i« the

^ S. Cummings having the Qk
lerlor of bit grocery decorated.

jk* . C. L. Aderae is Msleting j

5U1 ser/lceiet the M. E. church of
ipesi

Grass Lak®

Rev. Tompkins of Ri?ei Junction

will fill the pulpit «t the Baptist
church next Sunday. #

Prof. Adney A. Hall baa been en-

giged as principal of the Stockbrldge

Jchool for the coming year.

Miss Mabel Fletcher entertained a

number of irienda Wedneeday evening

it her home east ot this place.

Lima, died at hla home In Lot Angelas,

Cal., March 6th, ot consumption.

The way In which the price of ker-

ocene oil it climbing up, makep one

thankful that the days are getting long-

er. * ______ _____

The alarm of fire last night was
caused by a chimney burning out on

Mre. Bates1 house In the northern part

of town. _
iys thatAttorney Geueral Maynard

under the new general charter law any

village in the state can cloee up its
whisky shops if it desires.

The II. Y. P. U. will give a conun-
drum social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Vogel, Wednesday even

lug, April 24th. Everyone la invited

'I ̂ Arl Heller, of Germany. tpenMini
dm of the week with his brother
Fred, of this place

RMnsmber tb. .otwUimnmit tot*
Elrai «t tb. Op.r» Hoqm, April 8S(h
and 27th, by tb. »M Club.

Dor|’t

Overlook

PM wpnMd throneb Ch.lM.
Mondav and made the pockeU of the
boye heavy and their hearts light.

Largre Variety
Of New

Garden Seeds
Don t fkll to hear the Graphophone

•t Opera House, Friday and Saturday
•enlngv, ApHI 19 and 20. Ueserved
•wts on sale at Beissel A StalWs.

Brihgf in your Butter

and Eggs

D. W. Barry, county drain commls- sioner, was here this week posting no.

Wm. Hoskins, a former resident of M°ei of the letting of the contracts for
Mill Lake drain.

April 80th.

The

The date la set for

X
Washtenaw jBounty Union

ChristUn Endeavor Bally will be held

at the Congregational church, tomor-

row, commencing at 10:30 a. m. A
very flue program has been arranged,

which on account of lack of space we
arc unable to publish.

Work has commenced on the new
foundry at the stove factory, which
will be about 40 x 90 feet in size. The

Company will put In a power genera-
tor and will distribute the power to

the various parts ot the factory, using

electric motors, in the place of so much
line shafting.

Rev. J. H. Mclntoah, a former pas-

tor, will occupy the pnlpit of the M
E. church next Sunday moruing and
evening iu exchange with the presen

psstor.

The Eauter missionary services Sun

day evening in charge of the officers

sod teachers of the Sunday school o
the M. E. church, wae interesting and

largely attended.

Remember the date, it is May 10th .

It will be the best entertainment o

the season. What will? The Deestrick

Bkuleot fifty years ago. Come ou
snd enjoy a treat.

A. R. Welch has purchased theBill-

ingsproperty on East Middleatreet, re-

cently occupied by B.A. Snyder, and

is grading the lot and otherwise im-

proving the appearance of the place.

Mrs. E. P. Sears will meet the la-

dle* of Chelsea at the Boyd House, Fri-

day afternoon, April 19th, to rapor

from the Viava Convention recently

held in Detroit. All ladles Invited.

Examine your carpets and ten to
one you will find them infested with
•the destructive carpet moth. The pes
u tar as heard from, Is doing a land
office business in Gnus Lake this
•priug.-News,

The frame work of Will Barr’s new
house begins to loom up and look
qoile “home like.,, Will is oue o
the sensible boys, he believes in get-
Ungthe cage ready before the bird

drives — Saline Observer.

Washtenaw is by all odds the largest

‘heep and wool raising county in this

T* Io 1894 Washtenaw had 181,-
iheep and lambs and ehrarad

> G,262 pounds of wool, about one-

®Dth lhc amount of wool grown
he state that year.

A former resident of Grass Lake
0 1* viaitiug his old home, in a

^onmuication to the News, says, “ I
to think, a few years ago, that l

,lk« to come back here to live

.. ICC0UIlt of the fruit, but I find that

i rough the negligence of the farmers

^ trult-rauipg here is done with

1 lhe farmers get waked up and
their orchards, and therefore I

«o back totWftr west in Iowa.**

orday afternoon, while aeveral

W* !!ere iD tll# Mbrary room at the

Halh 90 ctrae t0 ̂
o rehearse for their entertainment.

lh rough with the rchearcai, not

ocn-Tf lhat lhe was otherwise
thefj),*,» th®y went away, looking

-p*

the lad I

th.

Prof. J. B. Coiler gave one of his

Graphophone concerts in the M. E.
church here last night to a packed
house. The different selections were

well rendered and the audience de-
parted, feeling well satisfied that the

small admission had npt been uselessly

spent. The ravings of John McCul-
lough was one of particular interest,

and to hear the Trinity Chime Bells of

New York city play “Nearer my God
to Thee” was something wonderful.—
Herald.

The market the put week hu been
nervous and unsettled, with light re-

cel pU everywhere. Wheat here hu
brought 66c tor red or white, but

there are many indications of higher

prices and more would now be paid on

contract. Rya 62c, oats 32c, barley

•1.00, beans are about all in but $1.75

would be paid for good stock. Clover

seed 16.60, potatoes 60c, eggs 10c, but-

ter 14c. Beef cattle, bogs aud sheep

have all advanced some, in fact, there

seems to be a general upward move-
ment in almost everything. The gen-

eral outlook for trade of all kinds is

much improved.

Monday evening next, April 22,
there will be given at the Town Hall
an entertainment by the eminent vio-

linist, Geo. W. Oles, under the au-
spices of the Epworth League. He
will be assisted in two or three num-

bers by our besb* lo.'al talent. Mr.
Oles hu been studying for some time
put under the most able professors of

one of our largest conservatories and Is

now reconi zed as one of our most mar-

velous American violinists. He has
promised us one of the finest programs

he can produce, and music lovers cau

count on a rare treat. Reserved seats

on sale at J. 8. Cummings’. Admis-
sion 26 and 16 cents. Reserved seats

86 cents.

Three hoop cottolene tubs 25c

8 lbs oat meal ; 1 25c

Seed Potatbes.
Early Rose ) -. . .

Early Ohio f Fine 8tock

Don’t forget our mix lawn
grass seed.

Large line of butter bowls.

Try our Zoo floating soap.

Don’t forget our anti-rusting

tin ware, j
Large can baked beans 10c
5 lbs crackers, good ones, 25c

24 lb gr. sugar $1
Sardines per box 5c

Large boxmustardsardineslOc

A good coffee per lb., 19c
China nest eggs

Golden Cottolene per lb 8c

1 lb good baking powder 20c

Fresh Vegetables.
Large cup mustard 5c

One pint fruit can mustard 10c

Large jug mustard 15c
Richardson Butter Color 25c

Fine sugar cured hams.

Breakfast bacon, narrow strips

Flour. ̂* Chelsea.

Ann Arbor Patent.
Jackson Gem.

Golden com meal for table use.
Graham flour, flue quality.

Always iu stock.

Carpets, Rugs,
Rope and Straw Mattings

Hemp Carpets,
Stair Carpeting,

Chenielle, Jute and Silk Draperies

Lace Curtains

Fixtures, Carpet Sweepers, Etc,
/

If so, spend a little time

looking over our stock.

Salt — i bu. bags for dairy use
Higgin^ imported dairy salt The CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY is the

ftoH V*T7 fhx* Khl IK T^lor.0 4v* - -- I  _____ L _ i   ^ •Salt by the bbl or lb.

2 boxes yeast 5c

8 cakes Ger. sweet choc. 25c
7 bars good soap 25c

Call and see our new glass
ware, (cut glass pattern)

New smoked herring, box 18c

White Russian soap) 6
Acme soap
Queen Ann soap
Jaxon soap

Washing Powders
Gold Dust

bars
•for

25c

Our glib little French book agent

who eold a big lot of books in this vil-

lage last fall has again sprung up among
us and ie collecting or trying to col

leet some of his book bills. It is ru

mored that he is now writing a book

which will astonish the natives. We
are told that the name will be “Tbt
Adventures of a Book Agent.” It will

dwell on his adventures in the towns

he has canvassed, and it is said that

Fowl trville will get a good roast—
Fowlorville O^erver. This descrip-
tion seems to fit one Prof. Edwards

who has made the acquaintance of a
number of Chelsea people, aud who
hu the reputation of being the
“smoothest” man that has struck
Chelsea in many a day. He hat prom-

nhftlara a front seat in hie new
le for the

ms to

sed Chelsea a front
hook. We predict a large sale
work. The Stocklridge
have been the only paper that had the
courage of ite convictions and gavea * % __ _ S _ ••AMI

y°pUmw,|6« •d‘lor °VhT 8f.? wUh
yylugi •prontiog from bl> .boulder*.

in stock

6c

25c

Kirkoline

Pearline

Roseine

GQod can corn per can

3 cans tomatoes

Spackages mincemeat best 25c

Smoked halibut, fresh; coffee
from 19c to 40c; good tea 30c

V & C crackersalways on hand
Full cream cheese 12i

Nice salt fish per lb 4o

Buy only anti-rusting tinware

Fresh garden seeds in bulk

Seeds for your flower garden

Sweet peas in bulk

Remember we carry a full line

of crockery and glassware

Sow fine mixed lawn grass seed

Full assortment fishing tackle

Our bananas are always fine

Large line of wash boards

Clothes baskets and bars,

We have the. goods that cannot help but
please you. In fact, we are showing the
largest stock of new goods ever, shown in
Chelsea at any one time. Every piece of

Carpet in stock is new. Prices have declined

fully 25 per cent. By buying of us, you not

only get the benefit of this drop in prices,

but you get new patterns, and better made
carpets, than were ever offered to the trade

previous to this year. Why not buy new
goods at new prices, when the new goods
are the best and the new prices the lowest.

We are always anxious to show goods.

W. P. SCHENK & CO
Now that

H(M (HKflNlNft
Tirqe ia Near at Hand,

place to send your lace curtains. Counterpanes

and blankets and have them made like new.

S. A. MA.PES Proprietor.
HHLA.DQTJT A.R.TH1RS 2POR*

FARM MACHINERY
We are now prepared to sell you the
Farmers Favorite Grain Drill with com
and bean planter attachment, Keystone

Horse Bean Planter, Ohio, Lehr and
Albion wheel cultivators, Osborne Lever
Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, Cham-
pion binders and mowers, Oliver plows,
Tiger, Thomas and .Daisy Horse Rakes,

the celebrated Elms Buggies and Jackson

Wagons all at rock bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.

GEO. BUIICH

We have some special prices on Fairbank counter and plat*
form goalee.

It’s Young; Yet
SPRING — And a suit orji pair of pants in

the season’s style is one thing
j needful. . x .

w

TRY

WEBSTER
For Merchant
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TWO WIVES TOO MANY

GOOD CAUSE FOR THE SUICIDE
OF A KENTUCKY MAN.

; Got. Marvll of Delaware la at tha point
of death.

Two Italians were fatally injured In an
electric car accident at Pittsburg, Pa.

A bill has been favorably reported to
the Massachusetts Legislature to prohi

Why the W otnen Doctors Reelsned-
Gtransc DUuppcsrsncc of a Chicago
Oirl~PitUburj[ Wants Lake Com-
mnnicstlon-Caar Objects to Terma

He Dodged Mis Troublee.
Frederick Welmer, a well-to-do farmer

near Verauillee. Ky., went to Louisville
to sell seventeen hogsheads of tobacco.
When he arrived he had $700 in cash and
h»s tobacco netted him the same amount.
He was afraid to go to bed with so much
money about him, ̂ ond remained in a
saloon all night. He told those in the
saloon about losing his wife lately, said
he was lonesome, and would give $50
for a wife. Two haokmen— Wm. Welper
and Martin Crane — have lately been dis-
puting the affections of Effie Gannon.
They agreed to waive all claim and give
her to Weimer for the $50. The girl con-
sented to the marriage. Weimer and his
bride missed the train for Versailles and
employed the two huckmen to take them
to their destination. Next morning Wei-
mer’s body was found near Versailles.
The coroner’s jury returned a verdict of
suicide. The testimony shows the sui-
cide had a wife and throe grown daugh-
ters living in Ripley, a wife in Brack-
en County, and the Louisville girl to
whom he was married. Weimer was a
total abstainer prior to his Louisville
trip.

Too Many Prunes.
Dr. Persis White and Dr. C. R. Schef-

fer, the two most callable women physi-
cians in the staff, have resigned their
connection with the Chicago Hospital for
Women and Children becau«e the food of
the institution is not adequate, either in
quantity, quality or variety, and because
prunes formed a prominent article of iliet
three times u day. This much is not stat-
ed in the dignified letters which the doc-
tors sent to Mrs. Dr. Root, chief of the
board, but the truth is concealed behind
the candid statement that they could not
longer remain with the management and
allow to go unheeded treatment which
was not in keeping with their own sense
of propriety or the ethics of the profes-
sion.

The Czar Protests.
The St. Petersburg Xovoe Vremya says

if Great Britain has approved the terri-
torial demands of Japan in regard to
Manchuria and Corea, Russia will con-
sider itself relieved of the obligations of

common action and will oppose Japan on
land and on the sea. The Berlin corre-
spondent of the London Standard tele-
graphs: “I learn the Government regards
Japan’s demands as highly detrimental
to the commercial interests of £urope in
China. Germany is willing to co-operate
with the other {lowers in protesting
against them, but she will not take the
initiative.”

bit the Insuring of any child under ten
years of age, X

At Titusville, Pa., George Keene has
been arrested chtfrged with embessling
$500 of the funds of 8t James’ Episcopal
Ghnrch, of which he wai treasurer.

Employes of the Rainey coke works In
the Connellsrthv region. Pennsylvania,
have resumed work op the promise of the
6 per cent advance In wages la force at
other plants.

A count of the money in the Boston
sub-treasury shows a difference of 20
cents between the caih and the books In
favor of the sub-treasurer. The amount
on hand is $12,100,143.24.

Florence Lillian Wlckes, youngest
daughter of Vice-President Wickes of
the Pullman Palace Car Company of
Chicago, made her first appearance on the
stage Saturday with the Wilson Barrett
company at Memphis.

Owing to the heavy rains the Tunago-
want is out of its banks and the lower
part of Bradford, Pa., is flooded to a
depth of eighteen inches. Reports from
neighboring towns say several bridges
have been washed away.

The schooner Josiah R. Smith of Bath,
from Baltimore to Boston, was run into
and sank three miles west of Gay Head
light by the barge Lone Star in tow of
the steamer Orion. Capt. Freeman and
crew of seven men were saved.
Gov. Werts, at Jersey City, N. J., says

he has received a request for troops to
suppress the labor troubles at the $taten
Island terra-cotta factory at Spa
near Wood bridge, Middlesex Connty. The
men who are on strike demand their pay.
W. Jennings Demorest, one of the

founders of the Prohibition party and
the principal rival of General John Bid-
well, of California, for the Prohibition
nomination for President of the United
States in 1802, died in New York Tues-
day, after a week’s illness.

served notice that laws were made to be
obeyed. He had not been In the Mayor's
chair over an hour when he sent a can
non ball, ao to speak, through the Build
ing Department that knocked the pins
from under a lot of Inapectora. By the
time another hour rolled around resigna-
tions commenced to pile up on the new
Mayor’s desk. He called for the resigna
tion of A. W. Cooke of the Bureau of
Sewers and placed Engineer Lowe in
charge. Acting Commissioner of Public
Works Moody was directed to drop three-
fourths of the men on the bridge repair
gang, which meant that eighty or ninety
men had to let go soft places. This was
followed by an order to cut the water pipe
extension force one-half, and from 500 to
1,000 heads dropped In the basket. All
engineers employed within the Isat two
weeks were ordered discharged. The
sewer repair gang was just hbQUt oblit
era ted.

SOUTHERN.

WESTERN.

Condition of the Crops.
The Cincinnati Price Current summar-

ises the crop conditions for the past week
as follows: “The past was a favorable
week for wheat and other crops. The
growth is not advancing rapidly. The
tenor of wheat crop returns has been well
maintained, except in Kansas. Spring
seeding is progressing favorably for both
wheat and oats. Some areas are still
needing moisture. The week’s packing of
hogs amounted to 1U5.000. against 230,000
for the corresponding week n year ago.”

The Pike’a Peak cog railway has been
reopened for the season.

Thomas Cassady, who mysteriously dis-
appeared from Kokomo, Ind., in 1869 and
was supposed to have been murdered, has
been found to be alive. His wif », who
married-agafn, has begun suit for divorce
on the ground of desertion.

Carl Beardsley, son of Charles Beards-
ley, of Elkhart, Ind., who disappeared
mysteriously from the University of Mich-
igan at Ann Arbor last'fall; is engaged in
insiness in San Francisco, and does not
evince any interest in his Alma Mater or
and other incident in his school days or
home life.

In Pawnee County, Oklahoma, an un-
known man on horseback set fire to the
dry prairie grass during a high wind and
the country was devastated for ipany
miles. Seventeen farmers lost every-
thing. having hard work to save the lives
of their families, and the village of Chilco
was almost destroyed^

Four persons were killed outright and n
fifth fatally injured in a wreck on the Bel-
laire, Zanesville and Cincinnati Narrow
Gauge Road, at a trestle five' miles west
of Summcrfield, O., Frldsy. Four tramps
were killed, two fatally and six badly

Snrvey for a Canal.
The preliminary survey of the ship

canal to connect Pittsburg with Lake
Erie has progressed go far that the en-
gineers in charge of the work are free to
state that they have found the proposed
canal perfectly feasible and that an
abundant supply of water can be secured.
The survey will not be completed before
June 1, however. According to the en-
gineers, the most available route is
through the Mahoning valley to Leavltts-
burg, and thence to the lake.

Is She in the Lakey
Bessie Chesborough, a 16-year-old girl

of Chicago, has been missing u week, and
R is feared she has committed suicide.
Her mother is entertaining no other the-
ory and believes the girl has drowned her-
self in the lake. Detectives lime lieen
at work on the case, but no clew lias lieen
found that would indicate what bus Ih»-
come of the young woman. Two failures
to pass an examination in stenography
are thought to have erased the girl

BREVITIES.

The Republicans have elected eleven of
the thirteen members of the board of
trustees of Saratoga, X. Y., and the new
members announce that they intend to
crash out gambling.

John M. Thurston, solicitor general of
the Union Pacific and Senator-elect from
Nebraska, announces that he will resign
his position with the railway before he
takes his seat in Congress.

Four inmates of the New York State
Asylum for Insane Criminals at Mattea-
wan, including Oliver Curtiss Perry, d
Syracuse, the train robber, made their ei
cape from the institution.

Officers at Romney, W. Vn., spirited
away D. S. Snawn to the penitentiary to
save him from a mob that was prepu ing
to lynch him. Shawn had had his death
sentence commuted to life imprisonmeni.
During n dense fog a train on the Buf-?

falo, Rochester and Pittsburg road run
into a washout near Sykes, Pa., wreck-
ing the engine and eighteen cars. Engi-
neer Taylor, Fireman Shea and Conduc-
tor Bruce lost their lives.

hurt by the derailing of an Alton freight
train near East Alton.

A terrible explosion occurred Sunday in
the Blue Canyon cqal mine on Lake
Whatcom, seven miles from New What-
com, Wash. Ten bodies have been taken
out, and it is known that at least eleven
others were killed. The mine was inspect-
ed about three weeks ago and pronounced
safe. W. A. Telford was at the bunkers
when the explosion occurred. He went
to the incline and found James Kearns
at the mouth of the shaft nearly dead
with exhaustion. Kearns said all in the
mine were dead. He had carried Ben
Morgan as far as he was able and then
left him. Morgan, he thought, was dead.
Kearns and Gellum were the only ones
who had escaped out of twenty-three
men who were at work.

Owing to the terrific snowstorm which
prevailed in the vicinity of Cheyenne,
W yo, in eastern Colorado, Kansas am
Nebraska, trains were stalled on all the
railway lines east of Denver, and hun-
dreds of men and several snow plows are
now engaged in clearing the tracks of
drifting snow and sand. In some locali-
ties telegraph wires are down. A train
on the Kansas Pacific was laid up at
Cheyenne, and a snow plow was sent out
ahead to clear the track. The east-bound
Rock Island is stalled at Goodland, Kan.
At Cheyenne the storm is severe and traf-
fic is shut down on the Northern. The
storm Is working south. On the Jules-
burg line sand has drifted to such an ex-
tent that gangs of men are engaged in
shoveling it from the tracks.

President Joseph B. Greenhut of the18 with diverting
9«J5,<)00 from the company's treasury
Into his own pockets. This accusation
was made in a bill filed Tuesday In the
United States Circuit Court at Chicago.
The object of the suits is to compel Presi-
dent Greenhut and other defendants to
turn over $290,000 which, it is alleged,
they obtained at the cost of the company
in the deal for the purchase of three dis-
tilleriPH in 1892. It is charged in the bill
that the Nebraska distillery in Nebraska
City, the Central distillery in St Louis
IgO* ^ar and Crescent distillery in
Pekin, lit, were bought for $1,685,000.
v bile the cost of these properties was

on the company’s books at $1,-
984,407. It is alleged that President

appropriated to his own use
XX) the difference between the

actual cost and the amount charged to
the company, and that $65,000 went into
the pockets of Samuel Woolner.

Mayor Swift, of Chicago; swung his ax
Tuesday With a vigor that broke the rec-
ord. He harvested the heads of 1,000
place holders, blocked several salary-grab
bing Schemes born ip death throes of

• The national reunion of the survfvuts
of the Army of the Tennessee, the Ohio
and Mississippi opened Friday on the bat-
tle field of Shiloh. Illinois, lows, Indiana
and other Northern States were repre-
sented by delegations officially appointed
by the respective Governors, and so were
Tennessee. Mississippi, Kentucky and
other Southern States.'

A reduction in wages of miners through-
out the Flat Top, W. Va., district has
been made, and the men are very unset-
tled. U is known that organisers fpr the
Miners’ Union have been at work in the
Flat Top and Norfolk and Western re-
gions for some time, getting the men in
shape for a general strike. The union,
which failed in the Kanawha and New
River strike a year ago, promises support
to the Flat Top miners. If the strike
takes place about 10,000 men will be af-
fected.

Tht City Nstiopnl Bank of Fort Worth,
Texas, failed tp .open its doors Friday.
“The suspension/* said President McCar-
thy, “was caused by the difficulty in mak-
ing coDectlottS and rumors detrimental to
the hank Which were circulated hi the
Icity.” , Deposits amount tq $487,000; bills
rediscounted, $49,000; assets, $35,000
above liabilities to depositors. The bank
held $110,000 of dty funds, $118,000 of
Tarrant County funds, and the deposits
of the Endowment Rank, Knights of
Pythias. , Jyi* •

la the Mk »bum battle at the City of
Mexico, Maj. Villareal was knocked from
bis horse by a collision with an artillery
wagon, badly hurt, though believed not
fa tally k One mule was killed at the same
t me. Two cavdlry soldiers fell with
their horses lamed. Various accidents of
a similar nature were recorded during the
charge by the cavalry on the Plain of
1 eralville. Some of the infantry privates
succumbed to the heat and were borne
from the field for medical treatment. Dur-
ing one of the cavalry charges two riders
were knocked from their horses and tram-
pled to death, and several privates pre-
sented themselves to the chiefs with
wounds in their bodies. Lieut. Charles
G. Dwyer, military attache of the Ameri-
can Legation, who^served on the Presi-
dent s staff/ was sunstruck and borne
from the field. Considering that the bat-
tle was the finest military spectacle ever
sehn in Mexico, the number of serious ac-
cidents was small.

r»™'' im.

Christians to intimate to tho
responsible authorities that this Govorn-
ment will afford full protection to Ameri-
can dtiaens llvlur pMceably in that part
of the world under its treaty guaranties.

It la stated on reliable authority that

Southern Manchuria, including Port Ar-
thur; the cession of*the Island of For-
mosa; the opening of Chinese porta and
rivers to commerce; the payment of an
indemnity of 400,000,000 yen; and the
occupation of a number of strategic points
until the indemnity shall have been paid.
The London Times says it consider*
Japan is justified in imposing these condi-
tions, and adds that the British cannot
object to the occupation of the LUo Tung
peninsula. The wound in the face of
LI Hung Chang, . the Chinese peaco
envoy, has now completely healed.
Lin Ching Fung, sou of Li Hnng
Chang, has been appointed a Chinese
peace plenipotentiary to assist LI Hung
Chang. Japan has formally accepted
him as an envoy.

DOINGS AT

WORK Of THE STATE LEQ|8u

Impartial
th« Wo*

Oar La wo— How the Time Ha. _
»t Week.

A few days ago the Ways and ifms.
Committee reported the mining school.,'
propriation bill with the appropHatfi

up in committee of the whole in the Hon!!

IN GENERAL

After sixteen years’ wandering through
the West in search of fortune, Richard
Mackey has found his wife, whom he
married in Alabama, residing at Lexing-
ton, Ky. She has married twice since,
and ha* been supposing herself s widow
for the third time. Mackey is wealthy.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly Review of

Trade says: Returns shoeing the condi-
tion of retail trade in March throughout
the country and the distribution of goods
of final comparison with the same month
n 1894 and 1893 give gratifying evidence
that in most trades and districts marked
mprovement over 1894 is realised, though
on the whole trade is smaller than in 1893.

United States secret service operatives
in Chicago and Washington have unearth-
ed probably the most unique and at the
same time important swindle ever perpe-
trated upon any government Its magni-
tude, after two days’ investigation, can
only be guessed at, but It is believed thou-

sands of dollars have been, secured by a I the liauor d oalenTo f n jUa7
gang of skillful counterfeiters, who have past yoa^ Hcensl
reproduced with wonderf.,1 .kill .nrf ... ES JT?- ̂  i^n^s aggregating $2,

Thursday, and the action of the commh
tee was ratified. Similar indorsement vru
given to the committee ou the State all
commission appropriation, which wa.VZ
duced from $73,000 to $00,000. In th.
Senate the Committee on Appropriation!
and Finance reduced the current expes*
appropriation of the State Normal
over $5,000, leaving It at $118,000, and
cut out the item of $80,000 for a training
school. The House by a unanimous vot!
passed the Holmes bill, which prohilZ
fire insurance companies from inclu<w
in their contracts clauses requiring tu
Insured to insure his property for 89 i*r
cent of its value, or. else stand bis urn
rata share of the loss. The prohibits?
provision Is generally known as the so
per cent clause. The general charter bill
prepared by the municipal commission for
the government of all fourth-class cities
was agreed to in the Senate committee of
the whole. It was amended so as to Dm.
vide that it ahall apply to each city li
the State having a population of 10,000 or
under, unless such cky shall, previous to
Jan. 1, 1896, at a special election, decids
by a majority vote that it does not wish
to come under its provisions.

The joint resolution providing for ta
educational qualification for voters, which

has already passed the Senate of th#
Michigan Legislature, was made a sped*!
order in the House for a future date. The
equal suffrage question will be injected
into the deliata. Auditor General Turner
reported to the Legislature Friday that

reproduced with wonderful skill and ac-
curacy the pink two-cent stamps of com-
merce. As a result the entire issue must
be recalled and retired. Whether the
counterfeiters have accomplices in dis-
honest postmasters or whether they are
in league with some one nearer the throne
is not known. But this much is certain:
Uncle Sam has been carrying millions of
letters from which he received not one
cent of revenue. It is thought the coun-
try is flooded from New York to San
Francisco with these 'spurious stamps.

Governor John P. Altgeld has paid his
respects to Chauncey M. Depew. ’ The
occasion for the bitter criticism was the

002,228 to the State. This fact will be
used in the arguments against the reso-
lution to submit n prohibitory amend-
ment to the constitution to a vote of the
People. ....... ~ ,

WASHINGTON.

It is said Secretary Gresham has left
H ashington for a short vacation for his
health. At his hotel all that was said
was he was not in. It is thought be left

The Hooie Committee on Elections os
Tuesday reported the joint resolution pro-
posing the submission to the people itt
the general election in 1896 of a coniii-
tutional amendment giving women the
right to vote at all elections. The resolu-
tion was given a favorable report, and
Its friends are confident that they can
muster enough votes to pass it. The Sen
ate has passed bills amending the law

speech recently delivered by Mr Deneu' I prohibit,nS *he oUdting of insurance in
at the Auditorium in Chicago, when he by providing that

took occasion to find fault not only with of1th® ̂  fine **»»» go to the
the Mayor of Chicago, but with Governor info”ner! alBo providing that wardens of
Altgeld as wcH. The Govenior was ask- P!*1* “d 1reformatory institution* *U*U
ed if he had read the speech. “No I ** r?moved 0,1,J cause after a trial
have not,” he replied. “Some years sao ch*T**u hall be made public
I listened to Mr. Depew for two hours. In co“imItt®e of the whole the Senate
So long as the Lord insisted on limiting afreed t0 th« b»» amending the railroad
human life to about three score and ten er?88ln* <* so as to provide that the Sta»e
years, two hours is all the time that the ral,road crossing board shall hereafter up-
average man can afford to spend on De- P0™011 *** «Pense all grade crosMiug*

for the West

pr* H® 18 the mo8t conspicnofis product
Of the doctrine ‘do evil that good may
come of it’ that this country has ever
seen. He first attracted attention many
^a^8_a?°.a8 a lobbyist at Albany, where

szsz Was
er and Kilgore, the new judges of the lators so that tn th.. i. legia

Indian territory, ranat wait for their «a, to Won“ to

^ byr18,ehnlr,en0ralDa,i°D8 I

The Supreme Court has decided the in-
come tax case. While the decision of
the lower court is upheld as a whole, all
incomes derived from rents are exempted
from taxation by the Federal Govern-
ment, as well as municipal funds. These
are the greatest changes made by the de-
cision.

ofltoe™,6 Ihn.l!.“Un.‘,7^corn,P‘ln« P»b>lc

between railroads and municipalities in-
stead of leaving this matter to a jurv. An
important measure which was considered
in the Senate was the McLaughlin bill-
authorising cities to exempt real estate
mortgages and land contracts from taxa-
tion for local purposes. The bill was not
disposed of, bat the discussion showed
its chance of passage to be very slim.

Without debate and with but one dis-
senting vote, the Senate Wednesday pass-

Since the delivery of the income tax de-
cision. attorneys and others interested in
overthrowing the tax have been taking
steps to test various parts of the law in
further proceedings. Attacks will be
made both on those portions that were sus-
tained by a tie vote and on some fresh
points, not passed upon in the particular

polluting legislative hall*

This i0f j,U8tlce w,th its rto*-inis was the beginning of that flood of
corruption which is to-day washing the
foundations from under our whoieggov-
ernmentnl fabric.” *

market reports.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime
U'5 I! bop. shipping graded

to S°VW'?): ̂  v1’1 ,a,r ,0 choie«- *2-«i‘o *5; wheat. No. 2 red, 64c to ”

“the principad I Tn^0 ‘hI.1"’’

from taxation ** *<>

who represented John G. Moore in the I ^ rye’ No* 2» 560 <0 58c; butter

tCh0aT^urth^^al, in r6 ri‘cent 1,8111 n TTT7, 20V4c: fre,h'that further proceedings will be taken i \ , „ c’ P^toes, car lots
immediately. “Several pan. Tthe law 1 U"hC'' 75c ~
will be attacked,” aald he, “the

one being the^ exemption from Taxation I fflov u * •«*i»piugl 9# 'to
of incomes under $4,000. This will be at IC'25, h°g8’ choice Ufht, $3 to $5- sheen
tucked as an unjust discrimination I S?m®on to Prime, $2 to $4.75^ wbe«u
cannot any juat yet who the complainant. B5c to “He; corn No. l white

FOREIGN.

R (To'V(ItHj hoUs® Monday after-
noon the speaker of the House of Pnm
mous, the Right Hon. Arthur VVellesW
Peel, arose and announced hin • ^

•hd delivered hi. CwoH addr;.7Dati°n

whieHre0 toabeas,tomUtX ̂

have been publiahed und 7.ehmu0Thlll‘t
nent. They give freah . h Com'
Wild rumor, of In jm JnT “• 40 the
ma?n ,Nor"'n}' “>»l Hwadon.
ZZ Th!Ceed any ^'lon. ^me £
toTe devItHl 'to'Ve 4’000’000 k™e/£

The United State.

ttCta ir; $3 B0 10 W.25; hog.

« as-i*. ^ “

now
cabled by

Instruct tofortafea.“'t8,'0“
mand to .ve8ael‘ of hia com.

gyA No. 2, 54c

to^tr^*4' No- 2 -Pring, 60c

too.., »n.5o7o%u ’ 560 40 port.

« “.SK'SS'V*, iK*

in trust. The general bill for1 the incor-
poration of fourth-class cities was made
a 55”** order. The lower house passed
s bill providing for the paroling of eon-
\ lets who are not serving life sentences
or w ho have not served two previous sen*
fences for felony. The bills passed by
the House were the Wildey bill provid-
mg for the collection of State and county
taxes In July and December; providing
for the election of boards of county can-
vassers; legalising the use of the Abbott
and Myers’ voting machines; requiring
board* of education to indorse State teach-
ers certificates and normal school diplo-
mas issued in other States. The general

Luted ency bi,,, agreed t0 Tuegd°y» wai

Th© Office Boy.
The office boy sat on a high stool

swinging his feet aod jabbing a pen in
n blotting pad, while a visitor, to see
his employer, sat over by the window
waiting for him.

“I presume,” he said, very kindly, no-
Mpg the boy’s languid condition, “that
y MUvhave a <rreat deaI of work to do?’’
^ Not when the boss is out,” confessed
the boy, frankly,

1 “Urn. You get well paid for it, I pre-
sume r

don’t git as much as I want.”
^ Nobody gets as much as he wants,”

„ the v,aitor’ Philosophically.
I d like to be nobody a while,”

grinned the boy.

“O. well.” laughed the visitor, “you
will have to wait till you become a man,
then you can have an office boy of your

W him what he thinks he
ought to have for his valuably services.”

M„.CanT1?w be responded, emphatically.
Well, I guess not You bet I’m not go-
u ? my business, I ain’t—
®n; ™ 1)088 ca“e In at that moment,

u t»UKt « hat ,mP°rtant commuuica-
t on the office boy was going to present
to the visitor was lost in the rush of
him off the stool-Detrolt Free Press.
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MICHIGAN'S HEE0E8. ̂ ZZ^Z’Z'SSlC. I REUNION AT SHILOH.* > Dora I Htanaell raimsi th<> cnioru >in#»

MEMORY PERPETUATED
TH,!n ?.DURINa QRANITt

v.1Teri«. **• +> *r« V'"™**:
<« H«r ®r»Y* l,0“ '• h° TOOk

“r, ,» tk. B.«HM Around Ch«t-

nnoo«“> Te**®* _
On Bloodjr Field*.

j.hc mmaMiMk made “» »f Ohfrle* B.
^'De e < 'mini HaDds; K. A- Crtne,

8. K. Dwight, HiUndalc; L. L.

[fell be winpleted roadf for tho dodlea-
Snn Sept 19 and 20 nwt
There will be eleven of the monumente,
"of fbrni for regUnent^ cojrtiuf *1.000

“I"! a„d the other two for b*tteri»* o

artilien. M V.OOO

“ "SnSliS.^

*_ oi New York. »nd the remaining aer
t0 the Smith Ontnlte Comi»njr. o

Westerly, It L The materiel need wll
Z white granite, from the eame quarry
„ the granite for the Grant monument.
Sd bronae. Upon each will be tnacribed
the name of the regiment and of It* com-
Bander and the name of the brigade,
ronw and dirlaion to which the regiment
belonged. Upon each. aim., will be the
state coat of nrm* in bronae and a bronae
plate upon which will be Inecribed briefly
the history of the regiment. In the*e re-

he died hla blood etalned the color*. Cor-
K>ral Btanoell ralaod the colors aloft, and
he, too, fell dead. Corporal Mitchell, a

^ ra,,ed thf fla*’ fol,»
frightfully wounded, and Corporal Viu*
Mt shared a like fata. Sergeant Ken-
WE^K>k charge of the colors and carried
t hem until obliged to surrender. The flag,
thus nobiy defended, was recently recov-
ered by the Bpite from the War Depart-
ment, and is now in the military museum
at Lansing. On the monument will be
nhown a picture of the bayonet charge*
The monument will be placed under Snod-
grass Hill, the scene of the desperate
charge and final surrender.

Monument to the Tenth.
The Tenth infantry monument will

have a base 5 feet square, tapering up-
ward to the height of 12.tt feet On the
face will be a large plate of bronse, show-
ing a fully accoutered private in fighting
attitude. It will be placed at the extreme
north end of Sherman Heights, on a ridge
overlooking the river, near the main bou-

QREAT QATHERINQ OF VETER*
AN8 ON THE HISTORIC FIELD.

Famous Battle Ground Now Turned
Into • Fine Park -Some Account of
a Memorable and Bloody Conflict-
Gen. Johnston'a Death.

Story of the Fight,
The recent reunion of the survivors of

the battle of Shiloh, «or Pittsburg Land
ing, on that historic field, was the largest
gathering of veterans held in the South
since the war. The reunion was under
the auspices of the Shiloh Battlefield As-
sociation, which was organised three
years ago to purchase and turn into a
park the historic ground where the great
conflict took place. Col. E. T. Lee, of
Monticello, lit, is founder of the asso-
ciation and has worked moetTOccdsafully
in its behalf. The recent gathering was
for the purpose of marking the positions
of the various commands during the fight
The account of the battle of Shiloh is

one of the most exciting pages of the civil
war. It was not intended to fight a battle
there, but Cot Albert Sidney Johnston

levard, along Missionary Hidge. and will
mark the extreme left of the battlefield.
The Eleventh infantry monument will

be a statue of Colonel Staughton, who
commanded the regiment. The statue
will be in dark granite and will rest on a
base of polished w*hite granite. It will be
placed near Snodgrass Hill. , ------- --- -------- ------
The Second cavalry monument will be determined to surprise the Federal troops.

0.0 feet wide and 9.0 feet high, and will | encamped on the spot, and so precipitated

8ECOXD CAVALRY.

pects the monuments will be all alike.
The monument to the Engineers and

Mechanics will be 14 feet wide, 2*6 feet
deep slid 11 feet high. The base will
Hie to the height of 3 feet, and in the die
will be a bronse plate 8.1 by 4.9 feet, upon
which wll) be a view of Brown’s Ferry,
where the regiment laid the first pontoon
bridge, with the portraits of the men ac-
tually engaged in the service. The mon-
umeet will be located near the ferry, over-

looking the river.
The Thirtieth infantry monument will

•how a private soldier, life-sise, carved in
grsnite, in the act of shooting over a
wall The base will be 6 feet wide by
13 deep and the height will be 7 feet 10
inches. It will be locited nesr the Vine-
ytrd house, on the Lafayette road, the
scene of its hardest fighting.

General Parkhurst to Be Honored.
The Ninth infantry monument drill be

a life-size statue of General J. G. Park-
horst, of Coldwater, in dark granite, on
a base of rough cut white granite 5 feet
square and 6 feet in height. If General
Parkhurst shall object to the use of his
figure in this connection some ideal sol-
dier will be subatituted. The monument
will be located at the gateway of the
park, on the north side, toward Chatta-
nooga. The road runs through a ravine,
and on the high ground on one side, over-
looking the place where the right wing
of the army was broken, will be the mon-
ument.
The Twenty-first’s monument will be an

irregular mass of granite, with a base 9.6
feet wide and a total height of 15 feet.
The granite will be surmounted by an
eagle designed by Bowers— 3 feet in
height, of bronze. On one face will be a
cluster of guns, caps, canteens, haver-
sacks and other implements of war in
bronae, and below this the plate with
the regimental history. The monument
will be placed in front and to the left of
the Bloody Pond, where 104 of the regi-
ment fell, and where Colonel McCreary
was wounded and captnred. -s

The monument to the Twenty-second
Infantry in general design will be like the
Engineers and Mechanics’. The bronze

be located near the Glass Mill road on a
rocky plateau, marking the extreme right
of the field.

The Fourth cavalry monument will be
11 feet at the base, 7 feet high, with a
round cut arched top, and on the faco
will be a bronse plate 7 by 5 feet, npon
which will be pictured a platoon of cav-
alry at Reeds bridge, firing across the
river at the enemy. The monument will
be placed near the bridge^ the scene of its
hardest fighting, and near' where the first
men were killed in the battle.
The monument to Battery A will be 10

feet high, and will bear a bronze plate 5
by 3.3 feet picturing the death of Lieut
Van Pelt while defending his guns against
two rebels. The monument will be locat-
ed on the spot where the battery made its
last stand.

Battery D monument will have a base
6.6 feet square, tapering upward to the
height of 9.6 feet, with bronze cannon
balls at the top. It will be located near
the Poe house. Both batteries met disas-
ter at Chickamauga, each losing all but
one of its guns and suffering' the loss of
many men. One of the rescued guns la
now at Coldwater and will be used aa a
model in picturing Van Pelt's death.
Dedication to Be Well Attended.
In the battle of Chickamauga Michigan

lost about 600 men, and the loss in the
engagements which immediately followed
amounted to 700 more. In the cemetery
at Chattanooga rest 1,000 Michigan men.
and the monuments to be erected on thc

the struggle. Gen. Grant was eating
breakfast at Savannah, seven miles away,
In the Cherry mansion, when he heard the
first cannon that opened the battle. Mrs.
W. H. Cherry was in the act of handing
him a enp of coffee at the time. He Imme-
diately arose, saying: 44 We must go to ths

___ _ _ cut by miuie _______
Peder.! Midler, kept up s continuou. Are.
M they fell beck on their «eerre. .ad de-
livered Tolley after volley u they .od-

<leA mlnle bell from' one of theee did it.
fatal work. As he sat there after his
wound, Got. Harris returned and findiug
him very pale asked him, “General, are
you wounded?” He ans waged In a very
deliberate and emphatic tonh^Yes, and I
fear*, seriously .’I - These were his last
words.

All next day the roll of artillery and In-
fantry was heard all along the lines, and
every foot of ground was being contested,
as the Confederates were being pressed
back from the battlefield. The losses had
been fearful on both sides. The Con-
federates were driven from every position
until they reached the old Shiloh Church
where the battle had commenced on Sun-
day morning. They still held the ridge
which had been charged and recharged
time and time again. Gen. Grant came
np and, sdeing the situation, he selected
Veatcbe’s qrigfde of Gen. HurlbaVs divis-
ion, Wttlr other regiments, and fonhed
them in line for the final charge. 44 Well
do we remember,” writes CoL Lee, “when
they took pft their hats and gave three
cheers for the Union and the old flag.
Then sweeping up the slope and oveifthe
ridge ,they disappeared down the decline,
carrying everything before them and
driving the Confederate army from the
field. Cheer after cheer went np aa the
last shot died away in the distance and
Shiloh was won.”
Gen. Beauregard, in his report made

after the battle, places the Confederate
loss at 10,099. From later facts derived
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INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

»uu to be erected on — , ----- ^

battlefield will mark the scene of some of . . . . .. . onprUwi •»

th, fierce,! fighting and deed, of greatrot | J[tnn h.d made hla order o
gallantry in that historic and bloody en-
gagement. The Michigan monuments
will be dedicated by the State on Sept. 19,
the anniversary of th© first day of the
ightinifc. and the Government will dedi-
cate che day following. Thousands of
Michigan veterans and citizens will at-

ttkllFTT.

thirteenth infantry.

Gen. John-

ston had made his order of battle, and
had formed his army in three long parallel

lines.
The iConfede rate army moved* forward

in solid* column underHhe personal com-
niand of Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston,
striking Gen. Sherman’s division at the
Shiloh Church. He struck Sherman like
a cyclone, rushing his line of battle right
on to the batteries and throwing many of
the new troops who had never been in
battle into great confusion, capturing sev-
eral pieces of artillery and the camps of
the Union army, with all their proviaions.
The tide of battle rolled on, atriking Pren-
tiss and McClernahd and driving them
back to the line of battle formed by Gen.
Hurlbut at Peach Orchard and Hornets’

. Neat. About 10 a. m.» there was a con-
* pcentratian of the'Union forces under the

direction of Gen. Grant, who arrived on
the battlefield about 9 a. m., and the fur-
ther progress of the Confederates was
stopped.

Death of Gen. Johnson.

A terrible struggle took place later on
the crest of a hill at the Hornets’ Nest.

rom the regimental, brigade and division
commanders, it has been ascertained to
iaveheen much larger. Gen. Grant plac-
ed the Union, legs at 13,04$: which in the
judgment of many is far below the actualloss. *

There are buried in the National Ceme-
tery at Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., almost
4,000 Union dead, besides the great num-

tend, including Governor Rich and his
staff, and probably several companies of

the State troops. i uw ** “•*• -- — ~ ---- -

Captain Charles E. Belknap, president por five hours brigade after brigade was
of the commission, is a veteran of the jn v^in led against tjie Union forces sta-
Twentv-first infantry, and for two years tioned here. Whfcn Gen. Johnston came
he has been making a study of the battle, up an(j gaw the situation, he said: ‘‘They
and especially the part taken in It by the ftPe offering stubborn resistance here. I
Michigan troops. He has nearly com- ghall have to put the bayonet to them,
nlcted a book covering the subject, and h«? sent Gov. Harris, of his staff, to lead
when this is published, as it will be prob- the Forty-fifth Tennessee Regiment. Gen.
ably the coming summer, it will be an 1m- | Johnston rode out in front ami slowly

IT MiCttMi

BATTERY A.

wmmthe battle, much of it never before given

to tho world. _
LIVE STOCK BULLETIN.

Great Increa-e Shown in th.N amber
of Hor«e«i Ktc., In the State.

Her Washington Gardner. Secretary
„f slate. Issued bulletin No. 4.. giving
H.nre» unon the live stock intereata ot
?he State which are taken fromthecen;
mia of la»t June. The number of horses
in the state at the time the cenau. waa
taken waa 603.302. nearly 82
which were over three year, of age The
number of mnlea and aaaes wa* 5,332.
the number of cattle, exclusive of milch

cows and working oxen, *»« **
number of rnlioh^wa waa^.m and of
working oxen. ^ and tho

down the line. His hat was off. His
presence,, was inspiring as he sat on his
thoroughbred bay. His voice was per-
suasive. His words were few. Ho said,
“Men, they are stubborn. We must use
the bayonet.” When he reached the cen-

GEXEBAL DON CARLOS BUELL.

ber that were taken north by their friends
and buried in the cemeteries at home or
who died at the various hospitals and
were buried in the National eemeterieu in
the North.! Tbf correct figurag^Ul show
a loss of tf^!4d^aiid wounded aniHo^d of
wounds of not Ifss than 30,000.

This European interference in Central
and South American affairs is becoming
a nuisance. It’s time for Uncle Sam to

plate will show a battle scene. The regi-
ment was in the reserve division, covering
the roods to Chattanooga. The battle to
the right had bfeen raging for hours with
disaster all along the line, when the re-
serve, under n hot son, was sent on a
double quick nearly a mile, some of the
way under fire, and arrived at General
Thomas' headquarters at a most critical
time. Swinging into line with cheers,
they charged up the face of a steep "bill
tnd drove the enemy down the other side.
The enemy rallied, and, re-enforced by
Longstreefs veterans, returned to the
n*ht, but the gallant Michigan men main-
tained their portion until their ammuni-
tion became exhausted, and then made a

hoyonet*. They
them, but were

and as night

worKing lf 035, 151, and the

num£c? o? -hoop, 3.443,071, of wkleh

181,°24 were that In

T»U nast ten years the number of horses
the pa mules and asses,
has increased ,, h wg ana
n7*2 cattle, other than mikh cows ui

402; milch cows, 99,186,

'FOtddnfl 0(1757 while working oxen
and hogs. li’oro ttU(i gheep 633,954.
have decreased ln this

The r?M>4 wn. tmi8», or 00,232
>«“< ‘“l®* Knnd June 1. The total

SHILOH SPRING NO. 2.

of mn Elevating Character

Food for Thought—
Studying the Scriptural Lsssou In-
telligently and Profitably.

Leoson for April 21.
Golden Text— 44Take ye heed, watch

pray.”— Mark 13: 33.
The lesson this week is found in Matt.

24: 42-51, and has for its subject “Watch-
fulness.” The doty of watchfulness who
can gainsay? We have gotten into such
a controversial mood, so separated into|!
hostile camps, or at least schools, on this
question of onr Lord's second coming
that we have largely forgotten and ignor-
ed its personal import. Yet there starts
the command, “Watch.” It comes from
onr Saviour's own lips. Post-millennial-
ist, or premilieiinialisL Watch. We have
no right of ourselves to hasten the day,
by setting sn early date; no more have
we a right to defer the day by positing a
remote date, and assenting that certain
things, according to onr^oWn interpreta-
tion, must first take pMce. He may come
at any time. We should never be in
eiae than a watching mood. That such a
mind may be quickened in the chnreh
through this lesson may well be our
prayer. -

Points In the Lessen.
“Watch.” A watching chnrch is Christ’s

witness, “till he come,” He is coming!
He is coming! Let every one say it with
the life as well aa the lip. “Watch, there-
fore.” Why? “For ye know not.” It is
a weak faith that only watches when we
know. The very fact that we do not
know the exact time, only the fact that he
is coming should keep ns watching all the
more vigilantly.
“But know this.” Some things we do

know. One thing that Christ is surely
coming again. And also that the world
does not know it, refuses to know it. Look
about Is the world acting as if it ex-
pected the Lord? Is the church, indeed?
“Knowing this first, that there shall
come in the last days scoffers, walking
after their own lusts, and saying. Where
Is the promise of his coming? for since the
fathers fell asleep, all things continue os
they were from the beginning of the cre-
ation.”
Does our Lord compare himself with a

4tthief* here? He is willing, forsooth, to
submit himself to any similitude in order
that he may awaken men. And yet how
like the coming of a thief in its balf-
expectedness, half-unexpectedness, is the
coming of oar Lord. He may come to-
night, he may come to-morrow night; the
only way to be ready is to be constantly
on the guard. “In such an hour as ye
think not”; literally, judge not It is
'totally unknown. We cannot reckon or •

judge the hour. Onr Lord put it, in his
earthly pilgrimage, out of his own ken.
Is it wrong to preposit or predetermine
it? It is as wrong to postpone it When
the day arrives it will be over and above
onr keenest judgment; it will surprise and
startle us alL There is only one way to
fit ourselves, in mind or soul, for it— be
always ready.
And what is the true watching spirit?1

Evidently it is the working spirit “Bless-
ed is that servant whom his Lord when
he cometh shall find so doing. Doing
what? Giving his household “meat in
due season.” . Certainly he is not to be
found “smiting his fellow servants,” or
eating and drinking “with the drunken.”
JJy these signs know a watching chnrch:
It keeps us hoping and trusting in the
promises, feeding on the meat of the
word. By these signs know also an un-
watching church: It is full of smiting and
quarreling, 6f wanton mingling with the
world. What shall hold the church to the
first and away from the latter? That
blessed hope of our Lord's appearing and
nothing short of it. Put more into our
Lord’s second coming and we will get
more out of his first coming. That is, live
more in the light of the throne and we
will reflect more the light of the crosa. In
this aspect the non-coming of our Lord
in apostolic days was not a disappoint-
ment. Brother, have you realized it, Je-
sus is to-day on the throne at God’s right
hand. And the very next thing in the di-
vine program, as revealed, is his coming
in power. Preach, teach, live, pray in
the thought of it, the hope of it Jesus is
coming.
A good practical suggestion at the close

of the lesson, familiar, perhaps, but not
too familiar. So many are staying out
of the- church just now because, they say,
there are hypocrites in it Where are the
hypocrites at the hwt? “Appoint him his
portion with the hypocrites; there shall
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.”
Friend, do you assume to despise hypo-
crites, and yet appoint your portion with
them forever? Stay out of the church and
away from Christ, on account of hypo-
criten and be wfth them eternally? Doubt-,
less there are Some hypocrites in the
church. There will be a great multitude
of them in hell. Which do you prefer?
a few days with them here, or eternally
with them there? God help us to be rea-
sonable and save.

Hints and Illustrations.
It is impossible, except in a lukewarm

and indifferent or Laodicean church to
keep down the question of our Lord’s sec-
ond coming. It is the hope of the New
Testament and of the New Testament
church. Christ is coming again. He said
it over and over* The evangelist, ths
epistolists iterate and reiterate it The
last work of inspiration, “Surriy, I come
quickly.” and the prayer: “Airan, evenwounded Quickly.

rf tSr8.ru. 14,690,322
;r,U. VU™*- of 0.33 pound, perpounds, an ag ents head in ig90 was

saw*; <“SM ‘r^rottiir ££
i^thTnorthero rountie,, 0.49

ESHdL’ end ID .lie Upper Penln.ula, 6.82

pounds. . , ' ^ (

ter of the line he turned and said: “I will
lead you,” and moved toward the Federal

‘ With a mighty shout the line moved
forward with a charge. A sheet of flame
and a mighty uproar burst from the Fed-
eral stronghold. The Confederate line
withered, but there was not an infant*

The crest was gained, and Gen.

stop all debate and convince the -----
powers that they can’t play in his back

Miss Adele M* FifWe would have only
as many Chinamen come here ai there
are Americans going to China.

The shippers of
are doing a fine businesspause. The crest was gainea, auu vfcu.

Johnston had his horse shot in four places, carloads of Florida

v
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so, come, ̂ ord Jesus;” then the benedic-
tion. Christ’s imminent coming, this is
dearly revealed in the Scriptures. Immi-
nence, as another has suggested, includes
two things; certainly of approach along
with uncertainty as to exact time of ap-
proval. ‘“Therefore, watl^h.,, It is the
ontjflreaBonahle mmd^DU'USiwlu* doc-
trine to-day. Hold up the blessed hope.
Are we n<*t “saved by hope— this hope?”
Next Lesson — “The Lord’s Suppsr”-

4 : 12-20. *
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Did you now that thoy|n“”
were selling Wall Paper

so cheap at the BANK
DRUG STORE that ma t

says she is going to aell I }*** women ««WW JOT Jereey co. .nd pL'Srtn."^^.
buy enough to paper our rooms for fire years. She says she I °<Bci*k beUeve timt no woman •hooid

has never known suchpretly patterns tobe sold so low before ilaimg^fTn

and thinks it never can posubly happen again; But there the matter of the appointment of women

is no telling what Glazier the druggist may do with prices I u“‘th*r8to ̂  ¥irt“uy no °*n for

Feed and Seed
that in at | One door north of the post office. Will also deal jn

Produce of all Kinds.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.
« • .t«. *   , ^ . i.iAr iwt:?: ‘ ':H .»&,

Wall Paper Buyers, Attention!

ire la How virtoi
to fill TBcanciea.

lent has tile right

between/the sex

hare known the effort to get an office or

The head of a I a claim before congress to so warp and
I department hae tbe right to make a die- twist men's and women’s minds that ther
Unction betweetythe sexes, and a depart- seem to be hovering on the verge o

. ment chief who has a prejudice against I downright queerneee.

Our wall Daoer rooms are crowded with the he«t i^rtment women In the P lWlc ***** wou^d haTe Kver *** comes a breath o
r wail paper rooms are crowded With the Deal afisortment po dmcultJ in coottniug the appoint- promise that the COngieeeional Record

Ox new, spring patterns that can be fonnd in this part Of | meets In hie department to the male eex. I will someday contain remarks from the
in the last eighteen “Gentleman from Cuba** and the “Genthe county, and we are making prices on them that yon can-

not afford to let go by.

Wool twine 4|c. per lb. i Fresh lemon 15c. per dox.
Strongest Amnonia 3c per pint. j New Orleans Molasses at 16c per gal.
34 lbs brown sugar for $1.00 I Good canned corn 5c. per can.

Pure maple sugar (right from Ihesugar bush) 10c. per lb.

I This has been

months to a
I the number of women
vlceat Wi

1 the nombe^had been

xtent In 1093 tleman from Hawaii” .*
le public ser- Mr. Reed la said to believe that the
3,770. In 1894 next session of congress will be shortand

need te 3,205, a | uneventful. Some statesmen here say
I falling off of 665. During the same pe- that the wish Is father to the thought
rlod there were nine times as many men

W e are a^Tea House
"V

appointed to minor clerkships, where the I We cut the beet sole leather and do
proportion two years ago was only three I the neatest job for the least money.

L. Tichknob.

Basement of Epp!er*s meat market.

Anyone wishing the‘‘Honeat Hearr

to one

The civil service commission can do. ’ j nothing for the women, unless congress
And mage a specialty of handling goods that recommend nukM. taw requiring th»t. ceruin pro _____________________

themselves wherever they are tested. We are selling a P0rt,0,, of u,e d#i*rtment e®Ploy“ ** I •trawb.rry ptanuj an get them now

choice Japan tea at 30c per lb, and our customere tell usI^rpawl^Vylc^g^eTf u" ciln' ^ 0' U‘ H ToWD*end-
that it matches the goods for which other dealers are asking m^cs law. They did not hold regular

5QC. Five it a trial . We are showing a I 'WlatmtntM in the government service

Big Exeltoment la Town.

Over the remarkable . cures by the
Bacon’s

Full Line of Garden Seed
Both in packages and In bulk.

I ~ ' l --- w— — - vil«

until the war period, when Gen. Spinner, grandest specific of the age, Bacon’i
treasurer of the United States, tried the Celery Kin«’ whlcl1 »• » natural lax

24 lbs Gran Su^ar for 81 .00
9oltana seedless raisins 5c. per lb.
Several cases of standard tomatoes at

7c. per can.

8Jbs clean broken rice for 25c.
7 cakes soap for 25c.

The trial proved a success, and the num ture’s great healer and health renewer.

^ I her In the service Increased rapidly from If you have Kidney, Liver and Blood
1881, the data of tteb flf* employment, but c»!l «t F. P.

A good fine cutat25c. until two yean ago. Gen. Spinner him- r^airV* for .*£** t™1
Banner smoking tobacco 15c. per lb. relf gar. ea one of hta reason, for em- ^ g ^ ^ «°d 28c- »s Ipunhrl2^!fh ,0r 48c< ,,loylnl wo,n®n 111 tre"ury the f»c‘ I wwn shop.8 lbs No. While Fish for 78c.
New Herring 15c per box.

Yours for close prices,

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.

that they “could be had at half the price Having rented Fred Vogel’s shop, I
paid for the service of men.” In the am now prepared to do all kinds of
commercial world thU rafio holds good wag0D and carriage repairing on ,bort
today. But in the government service
women are a. well paid as men who do „frlC“ rl*h WOrk
the same work, though their employ- teed-
meat as a rale la confined to the lower ”* Quini>, 8
grades. The latter rule, however, is not Chelsea, Mich.

absolute, and when the report of two! - -
years ago was made, there were seven I Whenevw* you boy a watch chain,
women clerks Ip the departments, draw- r*n8» P^u or cuff buttons, etc., etc, re-
iw+mm *4 j ____ •  I mam It* i' xr/\n mill A i .

— —   p WT7 V4SMWW  V  9 . f

ing $1,800 each, forty-six drawing $1,600 number you will find the largest as

each, nine drawing $1,500, 215 drawing Uo^nient and best prices at the Bank— $1,400, 651 drawing $1,200 aod nine draw- 1 Drug Store,
j ing salaries ranging from $1,252 to |1, 380 a

year. When the facts of existing dis- 1 w*i»ua
crimination come to the notice of the Lu^1®8 anJ *entlen,an' Bering with- cnminmuon come io uie notice ot the *uu K«uueman suirering with

nnftillM tod«, women who Uke an rufitve irterest in the lUDg difflu.ltlei to 011,1 at ourThe thumb It id

I ‘dvancement of their sex there 1. likely \ whlSh“ to be » lively protest made to the presi and we can confidently rfcommend^t
0*4 Met* and baainetf dent | a superior remedv for d>nn<rKa

bpatalated Type, _____ __

For

Fine

Job

Printing

Try

The

Standard

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

I have five houses
and lots for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICES

and on easy terms.

B. PARK ER,
I^eal Estate Agfent.

treasury officials

B^ch^rsonTs I treasury is now in a stronger position Ijgugh quicker than ally known1 remedy
denaed^na nmuf than ̂  any time *'**<* the beginning of ̂ f111 8ua™ntee it to cure you. If you^

the pr®“ent a<l™inistratlon. The gold re- lt ^v^nt relta^^nW
Omi«l t™ tadtmto aerre, they assert, Is protected by the lay, but g« a trial bottle free t Lr

roasic. poetry, .mi fl'etiun. *a penor I con‘ract with the bond syndicate; the 8*zea 50c and 25c. Sold by F P Glazl
I geQera‘ ,re»*ury ballnce >* larger than iCa

Msgarine. The Ar- for several years; and the prospect that - ---
beamy ani^ar^whkhViu findVan rece*Ptfl cover ordinary expenditures r your watch stopped again? Don

« in the m.OTiIflr'.nt nil nl.. I I- ___ 111— _____ __ mi . I knpiwl tan XT mAM. ____ I . .

FI^ANK E. IVES
A.XJOTIOKMDR»__ Has had years of experience.

MSSfeSS&’WS Terms Reasonable
of the throat and lunM. It will «»nn- « ____ .

taHU BIT, WHKB will XUId HUt I ----- * -- - ^ IJUUUreM I / -r -- - ccwjyjjcu U^amr UOD
U 8tea<B'y improving. Tire general tress more for repairing but call

fccrdi]25:tbuorl^nft,Pala,tlnK Qry has never been larger for a ,t! 0 ii?1 , ^rug Store and buv a
JlviM^lotaer-^SSi, which wS I Jour year8 than it is today. In rc

iistinKuishec^SSmttJ Mutely uo occasion for an extra session of Electric telephones for nriv«»ta 11
iaidea this, an exquisite I cnn<rrPRn fnr ____ _____ ____ ^-!_P^0ne8 IOr P«Vate lines

TXJKE1 TA.BL.E3.

In effect March 25, 1894.
Trains leave Ann Arboi

NORTH SOUTH

fusciy and auperbiy illustrated 5S Pp®®eut heavy balance will, he saysjcover ̂ YNI* GoaroN, Waterloo, Mich.

7:15 a. m
4:15 p.m.

7;15 a. m.
11:30 a. m.
9:00 p m.

.numu oi me ininKtr and inventoi I • » - —
®f Wcm, who will b« deeply inter I m8 °f congress m regular session. The

Try a pound.
R. A. Snyder.

U. S. Greenwood, Agt.
W. II. Bennett, G. P. a.

Toledo, Ohio.

in^monrt? Ma^SSef I treasury officials express themselves as Uaundried shirts for 49c at R. A Snv
not beiievin* ^^y ®uCh deficits wm ^ *

cott only $2.00. and you Will han
Maifaxlnea in one. Addieaa

________ M»yres»iv*i.

Ann Arbor May 17 to 18th the M.
C. R. R. will sell excursion tickets for

hit occasion at one fare lor round trip.

May 16and 18th. Good to return unt^
May 19.

A critical friend of mine suggeeU that I can’t buy g'^sriit F wnP'pi^
there Is something In Washington life I a,,V liet ter. ^ ^0U
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to become disillusioned,' yet they never
quite get over a feeling that thew func-
lonanes are a rort of superior beings.
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